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Planning and Zoning regulations
e oun y a 1 s mtorpo-

County- enters
zoning world

lations beforc the Oct. I deadline.
The meeling will be at 9 a.m. at the
Gourllumse. --_. --

rated villages may be ready for pub
lic review as early as November
according to Sid Saunders, Wayne
County Highway Superintendent.

He said the next joint county
village planning 'commission meet,
ing will be held Oct. 7 anhe court
house. To date, the county and the
villages ofCarroll and Winside have
tentatively agreed to establishing a
joint commission to oversee all un-

yp us

The county commissioners have
set a special meetin f

cpt. 30 to finish the solid w~ste

management agreements and regu-

. :!,r._---

117TH YEAR - NO. 102

ns ers JOn, ea

Wayne County Commissioners
and Wayne City Council have tenta
Lively approved an interlocal agree
ment permitting rural residents to
dis'pose of trash in the city transfer
station for the samt; price that city
residentspay. Brush pile debris and
construction debris are specifically
excluded from the agreement and
Pieper said' the county wilLhave to

--investigilte alternative methods of
dispo~:i'tlr those items ·after the
Oct. I deadline:

He suggested anyone with brush
and tree items should get an open
burning permit from their fire chief
and bum them before the Oct. I
deadline. There may be additional
restrictions on burning brush after
Oct. 1he said.

Wayne Countians will contin.ue
to be allowed tn utilize burning bar
rels ·to help dispose of household
trash after October I when new solid
waste disposal rules take effect.

The burning baItelSC<Innot be
larger than'100 gallons and can only
be used for household wastes, said
County Attorney Mike Piepetin dis~
cussing the new federal and state
regulations outlawing private land:
fills and open burning.

Ashes from the burning barrels
must be disposed of in a licensed

-trash-handlingi'actlity1llre'1l1e city·

Newrul~s

=o~---

take-effect

hike
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Wayne State College chemistry
professor, Dr. Russell L.. Ras
mussen, has beefinamro the 1993
"Nebraska Professor of the Year"
today bYlllll.COuncil-for'AlIVance
mentand Support of Education.

Fifty state winners weretJotified

by CASE, which is a national as
sociation that represents hundreds of
institutions througho~t the country,
including all-of·the·publiefour-year
colleges and universities and 10
private institutions in the. state of
Nebraska.

Rasmussen has been a member
of the Wayne State faculty. since
1969, Prior lohis arrival, he was a
Fulbright Scholar' at the Max
Planck Institute for Virus Research
in )'uebingen,Germany. He earne4
his bachelor's degree and doctorilte
from the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln. . , .

Tlie professor also received the
~:Loren Eisely Award" in. I ~89 and
the Nebraska State College Board of
Trusteesr'!'ii's'fier Teacher Excel
lence Award" iill99l.

"This recognition of, Dr. Ras-
-- mussen_Cllmes-·as .no surpris~; for.. , 'Nt'c-e "'AO coa-'cn , '

hehas.an outstandmg reputatIon as U,.~.
a teacher," says Dr. Jo Taylor, vice Wayne State off~nsive,lineman Obiajunwa Onujiogu who
president· for academic affairs at stands 6•.6 and w~illhs 310 pounas, admires head coach
Wayne State College. "Dr. Ras- Dennis Wagner's hair orlacktl/ereof after Saturdap-Win.---

. . ... ' ,. mussen exemplifies the Wayne !l.v~Lllemidji-State.-Thec--Witc:li:att:oaCliestold the players
~c.'-~ '. ':='::::::::'~-:--.-'.-:-~-S:.ll!tt:=:~9!le)ec~lfdtti()IfQr g()()d=:JasLsummerlf the~ustarted-{)ut-the-:seaS().n:"2.0-1heywoula

-'--Dr~''RuS'S'eltRasmiis-seil' -·'Ieaching." , sha:vethei[ heads., . -'-~"-- . __'_. __

Top pro(,in state

1 T.

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint

The 7th Annual Wakeficld butlhe arCna was a lake so that has
Pumpkin Days was labeled a suc- been postponed to a later date.
cess despite the fact Sunday's events "We also had a street dance that

+-.i!'<Mc....rjl;£-rtlIIDm,""--~.-~+-+-_w.ere.caJ.1edJlfLd=rain..---. was slated for Saturday nighL=
, .'. ~ Wakefield City Administrator celled because of the rain," Johnson
" G J"~"'0 _v, Lowell Johnson said everybody had added. "Our omeletteJeed, however,

. ,. a good time. "The weather did not served-about-4iOO-and-sellator.l'aL __
j " I;;> .1,)(6- cooperate like we would have liked Engel made an appearance."
-I;~)()I)(,J-',~,;' butwehadapr"ell'ydecwtcrllwd," . Johnson said the parade that is ,

1;1(,\0 ,OJ If$! ,
Johnson said. ',we had a calf roping_

-- omIiWtiOO.::scheauled~for:-Sunday

Givebloodplease
.~ft.yN'I;=- The Siouxland I3loodBank will be in Wayne Thurs

day, Sepl23 for a blood drive at Providence Medical'Center from 9
a.m. to 3p'IIl'

CivU defeme test to be held
WAYNE-The monthly civil defense warning system test will

be held this Friday at 11:45 a.m. and will feature a test of the air
hom signal at various locations. The alert system will also test the
cablevisioli emergency alert system, which will interrupt program-
":!ingforapprQximately15 secondS. '

strUcteO centerIS atlflO EasfT4th. --- --- .
ar IS

still seeking contributions
and donated items to furnisb
and supply the new facility.

. See MURDER, Page 8

Riiinbow World open house
WAYNE - An open house has been armounced for the new Rain

bow World Day Care Center in Wayne. Tours of the new facility
will be given Sunday, Sept. 26 from 2 to 5 p.m.TIie_newIHJlll:_

.. . ' " Ie I y'o ayne 'propcrty As an example, taxpayers in rural
a~.lI£tionJIubc.schooU=y.----1ID<-es-·m(lve'-up-38-percem-from-a- district 51 west of Wayne Pilid a

In Wayne the school levy has total of,6917 last year to .7190 this levy of.5634 per $100 of valuation
dropped approximately 8 percent year.Winsidegoesfrom.6086down last year but this year that rate

'lbisissue:1 section,12 pages-Single Copy 50 cents from $1.25 pcr $100 of assessed to .5885 this year. Hoskins taxpay- doublesto$1.l5 forresidcnts in that
Thought for the day: valuation to $U5. On a typical ers will see a sizeable increase be- district who are affiliated with

·---·~·--··~da:rthe-i:cmdle factorybwned. $50,000 home, that change means causeofawaterbondadditionwhich Wayne City Schools.
the homeowner has $50 more in his movcs the total tax levy there from Tax levies from outside agencies

__It_to_o_k_t_h_e...;fi_i_re_rn_en_,s_ix_h_o_u_r_s_to_,...b_lo-w-o-u-t-t-h-e.:.fl-a-rn-e-s.--_-t -,p,:"o~c;;k~e.-:;t.~ last year's .5180 to this year's .8753, such as the community collegc dis-
ayne tOUllly Clerk Debra Finn Folks who will likely see the great- triel, natural resources district and

said the calculation of the tax levy est pcrcentage increase, according educational service unit have yet to
figures was made extremely confus- to Mrs. Finn, are those taxpayers in be calculated into the total and will

be includro before
109 PIcture is complete, said Mrs.

haS-no significllnt ties to Plainview B Les Man ing this year because of the school rural s~hool districts who were
and no . Of the Herald However, when the figures are all ,affiliation and mergerchanges. She forced into affiliation and merger

District Judge Richard Garden in, taxes may actually drop for prop- sajd property owners have been call- agreements under state law.
rejected the defense request and or- Man\( taxpayers in !!JtiQJmty..will cityown~ to see what effeCUhe cbllllges Last year many of the tax rates in
<tered 11m! Barnescontmue to De be getting sizeable property tax in- large measure to increases in the will have on them. She said she those districts were lowered as the
held without bond. The judge schro- creases as a result of Monday's cer- total valuation forthe Wayne School hopes to have the totaistabulatcd by reserves in free high tuition wcre

tification of the tax levy requests District and a reduction in the school the end of this week, used up. The end of free high tuition
from the v8{ious tax agencies in levy. Other entities tax levies include system and merger affiliation agree-

Schools account for over one third an approximately 18 percent levy ments means rural district taxpayers
of the tax levy each homeowner hike by Wayne County from pay the same as city residents for the
pays, consequently milOY other .3696 to .4384 per $100 of valua- su .

PiERCE, Neb (AI.') -- Ajudge-has
denied a request for bail for a
Plainview. man accused of stabbing
a lO-year-old boy to death in a city
park restroom.

Richard Barnes, 23, also pleaded
innocent Monday in Pierce County
District Court to charges of flfSt
degree murder and using'.a weapon
to commit.a felony.

Barnes is accused of stabbing 10,
year-old Mite!J,Ziemerofrural Pierce
in a restr60m at Gilman Park on
Aug. 20. The killing rocked this
northeast Nebraska community of
1,500 located about l3.!!likulo

-west of Norfol .

A boy who had been fishing in the
park with Ziemer and other people
in the park gave police information
that helped to lead to the arrest,
authorities'said. Barnes was arrested
at his parents' home two days after'
the boy's body was found in the
restroom.

Barnes' attorney. Doug Stratton
ofNorfolkargued that Barnesshould
be allowed to post a bond, citing his
ties to Plainview, his graduation from

Plainview High School and his ser- Str"t'ke u'n .the' band'
vice in the U.S. military during . 'J:" . • .

Operation Desert Storm. Barnes' A big Wayne Welcome was given by the host bands including the Wayne High School band pictured above marching units from
parents live in Plainview. Wayne State College and Wayne Middle School Saturday during the Band Day Parade. Eighteen bands participated in the paradeBut Pierce County Attorney ,
VerlynLuebbeobjected.Barneswas and competition. Class winners were Allen, D2; Osmond, Dl; Homer, C2; Neligh·Oakrlale, Cl and Logan View,B. Tile host bands
out on bond from Cedar County, were not in the Competition flfr awards.
where he faced threecorints ofsexual M .~ -" - I

-~:~~::n-zremerwaS killed, '.'. _.8__n_'?'=t8~P'"_.ay·.ers. to ,s~e .. e
The.prosec.lltor alsosaidBames. .. __ . - .... ..1

Tri-County Right to Life to meet
. WAYNE - The Tri-County Right toDife will meet Thursday;

+-....._1- ,SlWJ,_23.aLSt..Maqt'sHoly'FarnilyHalI'in-Wayne.Sr.Miiry'sis- 
. l?Ca~ at 412 East 8m and the meeting begins a17:30 p.m. Activi-

ties mclude JeD)' Vandebrug ofPender as thefeatured speaker,infor
mation on th,e ~orfolkArea Life;<::lI.lIin.arid-exciting~eI6pmenir
in. the ]anuary~1994-ptayer.breakfast.A!1 interested parties are in-

';"--I--Vited . . ". - ... : u __

WAYNE AREA - The
date has been set for the an- .
nual CROP Walk to benefit
til!' hy!]!!!')'. II-Will. be held·
Oct. 10 with a rain date of

=-==J:::-~O~'C;t.;;;J~7~.-~S~p~on~so~.~fs~.ar~J.e-as~k~ed'~~-1l'e(if,~r--------.
to sign up With walkers who Dla.o Potter, 7
will travel the 10 kilonp: Wo~eneld School
route whic~ at xtended Weather Forecasc
Church of~st, II 10 East F y through SU,nday; slight
7th. chance of rain ot sbowers Saturday;

Registration that day will'
begin at I p.m. and the walk highs, 70s Friday, cooling into the
starts at 1:30. 60s by Sunday; lOWS, 40s.

For information contact .....-- "_'- -1

Rev. Mike Girl~nghouse at 375-1234 or 375-1736.

SEPTEMBER 21, 1993

-1\ccused
~says-fie's'
-~qt-guilty'
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I ~' . - . morial 0 evirlenceof fact or event. 2. public i1lformat~onavailable from governmental
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' see FAC
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--- 'l'hyllis-Sherry--;-36;:'or.S!oiiXC-Clty, Iowa died Saturday, Sept. 18, 1993 Lawrence Ekberg, 67, 6f Wakefield died Friday, Sept. 17, 1993 at his
at St. Luke's Hospital iii Sioux City. , home of an apparent heart .attack. . _ ._

Graveside !>Crvices will be held Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 2 p.m, at Green- Services were held TJesday,Sept. 21 at Salem Lutheran Church in
---WOOd,Cemetery in Wayne Neil Heirnes \Viii officiate. __ ._~,_ 'Wakefield. TheRev,*ip1'~er6fficiated,---.-_,-: -::' ,_

' Phyllis Del1ise Sherry, the daughterof Charles L. and Lll.ahJ"L~rti£.-Lawrenre-VerdeH-Ekoorg,-the-sonofEm-et and Ellen Anderson Ekberg,
-White-;--wasootn-MarcIr28;'1957'at-Sorioma,ClilIf. Slle was baptized and was born Aug. 5, 1926 at Wakefield. He attended school at Wakefield. He

confirmed at the First Baptist Church. Sheattcndcd school in Richmond, served in World War II in the Navy; ~as stationed on the battleship USS
Calif. and Napa, Calif. She mamed DavidM. Sherry. Denise worked in an Arkansas and fought at Okinawa, He Inarried Doria Lieber at Homer on
insurance office and with handicapped children while living in Napa, Calif. June19, 1949. The couple made theirl home near Homer for a period of
She moved'to Sioux City, Iowa in July of 1992. ' time and then to Wakefield,where they (armed and operated a custom farm-

Survivors include two daughters. Amanda. M. Sherry and Jennifer A. ing business. He. a.Iso,drove the schoollbus for Wakefield Public Schools.
Sherry, both of SIOUX City; her parents, Charl:s and Bo~nie Whi!C of He was a member of the ~alem Luthe[an Church where he served as an

. Napa, Calif.; one brother, Charles White of Calistoga, Calif.; one Sister, usher and was a member ofithe Anton Bokemper Legion Post of Wakefield,
Victoria Greepof Napa, Calif.; one nephew; her grandmother, Janie Cuda Survivors include his Iwife, DorlJ; one daughter, Marsha and Rick
of Napa. Calif.; aunts, uncles and cousins." Walk.er of COIU.mb.us; one son,.ver~'II and Gayle Ekberg of Memphis,

She was preceded in death by her mother in 1988 and her grandfather. Tenn.; and one sister, Mrs. Richard (B verly Kai of rural Pender,
Funeral an:;!llgements were made bylhe Schllma~herFuneral Home. lIe was preceded in deaih by twoh , Virgil and Harold.

Pallbearers were Lawr¢nce Han an, Johnathon Baier, Lyle. Ekberg,
Mark Kai, Dennis Ekberg, IDwaiti EKberg, Jeremiah Baier and A13n Ekberg

Burial was'iii the WiJIc:~fieldCemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in Wakefield in charge of atrangements,

this summer.

Police Report _
Friday, September 17:

1:30 p.m.- Traffic Control on
Main Street.

9:03, ,p.m.~, ,Egg- .thrown' at
h6-use'mtWest Sixth.
Saturday, September 18:

12:51 a.m.~ Loud party at
Woehler Trailer Court.

'1:43-a.m.- Accident on Fair
groundS Street.

3:41 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Rice parking lot.

11:02 p.m.- Check area at 7
Eleven.
Sunday, September .,19: .,

Pamida.
2:22 p.m.

Gay Theater.
5: 15'p.m.

Windom.

'~'a;l:'f DiilockveniCle arPac Nr .Gar..;.I_o_tta_·_,€"',..al_if.-_._,_--_'_-_.,_-'_"_'-_-_':o;'-_'"_._"_'_._-'_"'_'-_.,"".-.....'-_'_'-_--_- .. K~~~~l:~r~~lli~~Ue!l[~::;~~+:~;~i~'~:~~~:~~ch~r ;uneral

1:41 p.m.- Dog at large at Wayn.e CountY C..... ,Ourt Homein"Chargeofarrangements.. '
Heritage Homes. .

3:03 p.m.- 4nlock vehicle at Civil filings: Wayne, defendant. Complaint fot Minnie Frevert , __, _
Pac N' Save. Act'o Cred't Servl'ccsW'J!ayvn!:!!e"'---!!thlSc:!ft~b~yi'J!un~I'i!a?"w'-'!ful!ll.Jlak¥Ji'!'nl;g,.---;;-;=--::-:-~---:-~~~=.-"=-;;;;---:~ _

I n 1 =- ,.. Minn,'e Frev'ert, 82. d','ed FridJ;y, Sept~17, 1993 at the Wakefield Careplaintiff, against Vicki Bolduan, Sman Claims Court filings:
Wayne, defendant in the amount of· Lawrence Backstrom and Terry Center. Ch h'
$27,78. Backstrom, Wayne, plaintiff, Services were held Monday, Sept. 20 at Redccmer Lutheran urc m

Northeast Nebraska Medical against Terra, Wayne, defendant in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, the amount of $1,500. Minnie Frevert the daughter of Carl and Louise Hageman Frevert, was
against Vincent O. Cesair, Broad, Traffic fines: born Jan: 16, 191i at Wayne. She attended rural district #64 schooL She
view, IL, defendant, in the amount spent her life caring for things at the farm home until movmg to the

An~el Hilsinger. Wakefield.., Wlikefieldewe Cell"" iii Becenibei, 1~1'9 where she hd'~" a les,lIe"t.

---, ,

•••••
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ause 0 your com-

nation as well as str;ngthening munity's fine support that these "Well, Dorie, it's shore bin quite "Ratin's is whentelly PC\,'ple ,'RiglIt After This', lhatthere-.is.:lhe
their individual talents. . women continue t.o have successful a day. Whatcha say we fire up the Noodlehead rate shows 'cardin' lo how many 'R.A.T I'm talk'n 'bout!"

As Nebraska's State President, I projects. telly an' spen' some time gawk'n in folks is watch'n 'em so's they can' "Must be a real R.A.T race ever
would like to say "Thank You" to Thanks again and may all of you gawkyland?" Acres sell commercials 'cordin'l(~--"-.) . day fer 'em teeveelanders. They sez
the Wayne County Women of To· have continued success. "Whatever ya say, dear. Maybe By "Th,en, aftcr the station done 'Right After This' .'bout thirty times
day for their service to your com· j Lori Ludwig we can see us a. thing or two." sells the commcrcials, comes the an hour! Studios basta be genuwine
munity. These ladies provide sup· Nebraska Women of Today "A thing or two al'right. One's, Raisin rattin's!" R.A.Ts nests 'cause thats all they
port--for Aid to Foster Children, 'State President usually too many on TV. Hey, I. Brows ~H=!I-llalftaexptainycr- knows how to say."

~(i§IIT"I~=="]I0TI0"]j'jJ0] "r--::.-;;;;:::,~~.~;:::~~",.~isls~n~.~+~a~k~a~~';~'If~~'-~lsclL Ya means like wh~---"Dorie, tlmse-ra1liii'1Olk IS suf~
7 Merlin Cagney goes 'You dirty rat!' or fer'n from RATiocination."

"I SMELL A ratt" bellowed Wright somethin' like that?" "Exzactly! But what duz it
'the hero in "Murder On The Water· "Hon, I'm talkin' 'bout the mean?"
front". !~'W:; biggest mtlin' in TV!" "My Fibsters Diction'ry s-ez rat~

"Oh rats, Doric, let's dpn't watch "Who's that· Mickey Mouse?" tin' is desertion of principles, an'
that show 'cause the ameliorated "There ya go agin, Homer. Ya "No, Mickey Mouse ain't no rat...--ratie&ination-is-the-l1ellifetion-of----
networks is doin' thciu:attin's.righl----1llCaJl-ratin',S,-neHaHifl'~f"____·- -~mouse:'~· . " " conclusions from premises."

-' now." . "Ya wanla bet!" Oh. Well, I m WallIn an 1m "My! Ain't that an awful
smcllin' a raL" mouthful!"

"Well, ain't you ever heard those "It's close to bein' over my
'nnouncers 'bait ya with news, an' hcad!"
then go ~atti)1' ever four minutes "What's it mean in yer an' my
afterwards?" words?"

"How's. that'! I ~nows they 'ave "In jist plain 01' words it means
lott,~ commer~tals. . . they've done lost their principles in

They gO:-'Fhe-blggest-8tormm·-theproces&ofreasonin'." , .
histol}'.is about to ,hit WaYl1eigh,
bors any second, We'll be back with
more Right-AAcr-'fhis!' That part,

Dear Editor: Make-A·Wish, Leukemia Society
During the weck of Sept. 19-25, and the Arthritis Foundation to

the United States Women of Today name a few.
will be celebrating Women of To- I would also like to thank the
day Week. The United States Wayne community for your support
Wo~en of Today are. dedicated to to the Wayne County Women of

F or naming the, airport
We encourage and support the call for the naming of the Wayne

Municipal Airport as the Gen. J.B. Davis Municipal Airport.
The Airport Authority has begun investigating the procedure for

renaming theJacilliXJltlJ:1.e recLU~~lQfltlillJJ!P of.}YJlYJ!~J:JeXanL _
who want to sec a filling honor established for one of the nation's
leading military figures.

Davis, who recently retired as a four-star Air Force general and
COIlllltandclo[ alliedi'm1 ve 0 ayne an . a

. graduale of Wa)'neHighSchooi. , . ','
Tfuotlghhis career he has brought distinction to his hometown

and we would like to see the community work to return the favor.
A four-star airport has a nice ring to it.

.Distracting, ain't it?
Sometimes he'dfor...g~thisheqd. ifit weT~n't....

Distractions are an 'occupational '. .. --.---- -- I wonder if I wo~idn't have be'cn betlerOffback in that factory gluing chair
-ha;<;ard-ofthencwspapcrouSiness.- Mann legs lo.gether all day. . , __ ....__-'---' -
We move from one emergency to
the next regardless of what the plan Overboard
was. Immediate happenings are the '
very nature and definition of news. ' SomNimes distractions in the newspaper business 'involve people trying.

Immediate happenings arc what to use the a cr' than good ends.
OCcurs when we are' , For inslflnce, there was the woman in New York who was arrested for
at er plans. disorderly conduct witch she placed a classified ad ih lhe local paper asking

. Somelimes when we get dis. folks to deliver all their unwanted car and truck tires to the home of another
tracted by the immediacy afthings, woman she was having a domestic dispute with.
we become. the news ourselves. Several folks took the ad seriously and hauled hundreds of tires to the
Just ask BUI and Linda specified address.
Rischmueller, publishers of the We at the Wayne Herald 'and Morning Shopper are on tlje lookot:t for
Wakefield Republican. these types of ads and we thwart a few occasionally, but sometimes they get

Linda ran home from the office the other day to get started on some of . through to print.
her cooking duties for the Pumpkin Days celebration in Wakefield. She put An ad telling folks about postal service jobs and giving them a number
something on the stove and then ran back to the office just a few doors away, where they can get information about taking tesls lo qualify for lhese jobs
fully intending to get right back to the stove within just.a few minutes. was one we nixed recently. The company sells a guide to people who call

./ A succe~sion of little immediate happenings at the office distracted her, their number and that supposedly guarantees they will do well on the Civil
one of whIch was probably the fire signal some time later. ..5.cnice-tests,,·-

Her kitchenisa gonerand their-house has extensive strlo.ke damage.- \\'Qmen.Jrom the Philippines who want to come to America to are the
'SaiaHiII: "I ilioughfl was the only one iri-iiiisbuslness who forgets subject ofanother ad that we have run in the past but it turns out wholesome

what he's doing after fOll!':PI.:fuicjntetlllptions~Lassuredhim..he.wasn:t~d.iIlg..pIea.often-degradesintoa scamy world of exploitation, . __,
It's an occupational hazard. On more'than one occ,asion I've set out to do " Work at home jobs arc another area we often check out before running

somethIng' only to'look up an hour later and realize that I've completely the ads and have sent money baCK to companies JOOBf of whom are mor.e
missed what I reallyintendedtoAo"A,ppointtneJltS~niJ1!H~uides, ,than willi.ngto,s"ndcaslLin:advance-wIth.the-ad ordel'-S@ they can get thw
scheduled ev.ents, fal1]ily obligations and important "honey dos" have all message m prmt.
fallen victim to immediate happenings. . • . We definitely don't catch them all and we try not to be overly suspicious

Some would'say, in my caseiimay be true, that allOIVing yours,elf to be, by accusingevel)'one",ho places classified ads with.us of trying something
interru~ted by simple'disttaet!.ons is the sign bf a weak mind. I pre(er to" . unde~ha,ntled;6ut It is something we are on the lookou.! for: ..
blarne.ILonthe.,nature.oLlheJob;'·' ., " And we enc.gyrjlge readers to be careful about the bu~mess they do

D.istractions ~ere.ohe ohlje t?ing~ that attracted me to the n-ewspaper th~ough:the mails and, via phone. We have found the bes.tpolky is to deal.
busmess. WorlClng In.a faetorymhlgh school. and collei!e;I'vowed the WIth people you know and trust. Thatmeans the people fight m your home SUBSCRIPTION RATES
mono.!ony of repeti~¥'H!I0tionfor;eight hours a day' whil~ the clock territory., ". __.~_._. __ .. " . ' In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixo~, Thurston,CUf1linQ".Slanlon,andMadison Couolis.$:

_~__..J\p'p.e!!!".l:.d_to.b~~~\'l?g..b~ard&-w~--not-f~-me:-I'wallte-g-lql)b-'With--:--Andifyou-rOh'llcrosssomething in our classifieds you suspect IS not·on ." $25.00 fer .year .$20.0{) 10JSIIl)!Q!!!bsc_[n,st~t~ $28 00 pe~ ye"" ~2 SO for s 1----.
-,_.~hutafteimisslllg,IUy.thirda)lp(lllltmellt-ln-as-mllIly:days;-some~I"llnd-up;-pIease-1CIus know~ " .._~.,._'_~, .._" ~-:.c=:c:c --'!Lonths:.::fluj,sta1e:$3.4.oKpeLYe~r r$2-7.S0-:Io1-Slx·,monll1s.-SiflD.~~.mn!ll:= --""-

'=~-iT~~~~~'=''"''-o,,-----,--,,-,::,. " ~. ~ - -~,... _.- ,.-.-- "~' --," --~:k..- -- , . .,) - -"' - .__..- .-------------

_._Letters

--~-Editorials· ---'-eapitof-NewtT':::=:- _ . _. ..

___ Al1inJTieJal11il~--- ~.• --~-.~.. ,'There~l~jt.rst _$ometliing \\Tacky'
Gov. Ben N6lson and·hls close-knIt group of polIlIcal fnends.and, . - .... --- .--....- .----.--.

family are bo~nd to hear criticism over the recently,,a,nn.ounGed- -~ .RJt-MeI:v.m-Faul.- --somewhat 'jJU2zJcdand-naa~ unprecedented visibility and pllr- So who's left to govern 'the'
shift of roles fbr the Ueutenant Governor, Governor's Chief of 'ThStateNh()buse Cka°rrPresponAdent .'. Republicans charging that political pose: "I state? And could that person retain
Staff-"l!ffd-otners.-·--- "--,,, , '- e e ras .. ess ssoclatlOn motivesinspired,thechangcs... Yet, there's just something the,mansion'for the Democrats?
- The hinto-f POll', tical ~ron,yl'sm, nepotl'sm and few other ba,disms -OUfcrs,said it was bad policy for wacky about givinj(ijjilUf office Robak ,is -a,mor-eattractive

'"' , LINCOLN - What do Ben an elected offtciaI(Moul) to resign won in t h I f t6 bee d'da d I ~ Net
comes -tamind from more folk.s than J'ust the Republican leadership , . h be'a oug e ec IOn orne can I te an rep acement dlr ~-Nelson and a Nebraska quarterback a seat gIven to cr by voters c,ore an ~JJ<l~(l(j.l1ea<!J!f.a.stateagemiy.- -son lind' nonifstiii -thephysical
in tire state. The GOPhiIs beel) howling like a mashed cat 'over the have in common? They both see a her term ends. - - -. , 'se
move which sent Lt.,Gov. Maxine Moul to head the state Depart- lot'of shifts in theiL-backfields;-·--- - . 'TlTere'sno doubt it was histori- . Sure, it was a big raise in salary, nse.
men,tofEconomic-Development officcand Kim Robak, tllc__. ·Gov: NelSon-announced a major caL . but as One observer said, no one Her politics are more in line
governor's chief of staff t<Hhe'LCGovemor's post. 'one recently. He sent Lt. Gov.. Apparently, it's the first time a stands up when anagency/Jeaden- with Nelson's: Republican-in-

Now, we expect the GOP to howl over just about everything the. Maxine Moul in motion to direct lieutenant governor has resigned to ters the room. Democratic-clothes views. Ms.
heretofore popular DemOCratic ailministration docs. But in this thl' Department of Economic Dc· take another sillte job. State Sen. Scott Moor~ of Se· Robak is well-liked around the
.' • C f velopment while penciling in his ward, a leading Republican legisla- Capitol and in the Democratic
Instance we mIght add a lew howls 0 aur own to the cacophony. chid of staff, Kim Robak, 'as the Moul, who distinguished herself tor, said itlooked like Nelson was Party. She's viewed as the party's

The snifting smaCks of elitist politics which seeks to circumvent new second-in-command in state -by building a successful publjshing positioning himself to run for the brightest rising star. And now she's
the vote of the people for the best i!)lerests of partisan,Politics. government. bUSIn~eS~rimsband' .FranCIs, U.S. Senate, post now held, by Jim, the governor's hand-picked running

When a political figure runs for public office we have never Tim Becker who had barel SaId It was a dIfficult deciSIOn. But Exon in 1996. ' mate.
heard ,them promise to serVe well until something better comes . ' y she s d she had no regrets In lcav-

. clean~d off hIS. des~ as a Nels~ng-t ice-she-wonirr-l:29(r.-- ... ..Exon..would.9~~--7"*Jf&-eld-in----
along mOe;alSo returneiltO the governor s - 1996, Spcculatorsalread¥_SIl,)'\II~L Although she took,~ $13,000

We think the election process should be seen as a contract team, becommg hIS thIrd chIef of Rural economic development he won't run. AlthQugh Gov. Nel- ~ary-~ut-tG-make-theshlft..Robak
between voters and the candidjlte. Give-me your votc,I.promise to staff in three years. was Maul's focus ·aslieutenant son denied any interest in the seat, IS now Just a heartbeat---:or.run _for
serve you for four years or until I'm physically unable to do so. The moves left even the most governor. She gave an office some he would be the 10&k;Il fliSt'~hQice U.S. Senate,~ away ITom bemg

____T.1.l..ubcCfure"'should-llot-i:Jc+G!auw-in that coRtrac-t;tfl1ll--pemtits-thC
i

exflllFlcneed- Statehouse-observer.---vTcw-as-oTflc la1 sillt"llaiiilsllaKeran of his party. '. '----tIle governor ofNe~_ ' , " .__ ,
c311diGatctotakea higher pa)iflg jolJin goY~i1nllelltbefOle tu fill. 'Nofb3ilTorsODTOOnewllose pre-

vious experience in elected 'office
ing their obligation to voters. was-asan omcennlIre'NebrjlSka

To be sure, our friend Maxine Maul is inarguably the best Bar Association.
candidate to take,over the r~igns of the DED,but the problem is she
had a previous engagement.~nd whether or not Kim Robak is the The appointment of Robak
best sui led persor to serve us as Lt. Govcmor, is something the 'raises"some' interesliirg,and
voters shouId have the opportunity to decide. - .-' humorous, questions) ,

Unless voter~in in thehowling however, this kind ofpolitics-- As presiding officer of the Ne-
and worse·.will continue to be practiced. braska Legislature, Robak may

have to rule her mother - Sen.
Jennie Robak of Columbus '- out
of order S(ltlIeday. But she will also
have to lDake-imp6rtant rulings on
bills introduced by her moth~ and
legislation pushed by her lobby
iSt/llUsband, Bill Mueller.

=~-•.~-,=,- --~'-~ :~,~'~_.
Ii 'y'> r-

- -',--------.:-----'--,----



Members have provided hospital
tray favors and ChrisbDas gifts for
the.Wayne Care_Centre.andneedy
families. Donations also go to a
number of worthy causes like Aid
to FosterChildren~the-Arthritis
Foundation, the American Cancer
Society and the American Heart
.f\ssociation, Make-A-Wish and
Toys for Tots, to~e ~ few.

For further information about
oppo~tunities' available through
women of Today, contact either
Deb Bargholz, 375'4239. or An
nelle Rasmussen, 375-2701.

She, along with the school'sprin
cipal and senior class president, met
PresidentClinton at the White House
on Sept. II.

She is the daughter of Renee and
Don Cunningham. Renee is a native
ofWayoe.

The proud grand parents also re
port that Alexa is an outstanding
volleyball coach, having taken her
team to state competition twice.

she_wasin.vited to. the White House
to accept an award from President
Clinton on.behalf of the high school·
where she teaehes and serves as
drug prevention liaison.

I

AlexaCumiingnam is an-English·
teacherand chief promoterofa drug
free life-style at Glendale, Arizona's
Cactus High School, a 1,7oo-stu
dent school.

croft. Great grandparents are Fern
Svendsen of Lyons and Marie
L3rsen of Bancroft

Eagle~Auxiliarymeet

Alexa Cunningham

The grand daughter of Wi!lard
and Florence Wiltse of Wayne re
ceived a high honor this month when

'"Self Help- for· Hard of Hearing •A place to share your con_cerns
People (SHHH) is a volunteer, in- and learn from others.
ternational organization which is ·New friends and activities.
non-profit, non·sectarian and self- ·An opportunity to lIIake a dif-
supporting,Itis for hard of hearing--ferenee. . .

_people, their r.elatives and· friends; - ·"tI.-cc-ess to iriformationarid new
. .' development

There IS a chapter m Omaha and .Diminished feelings of isolation
groups in Lincoln, Granct:"lsland, .and aloneness.
~orth Pla~te and West pomt. T~e .Suppor.t:i'fteferrals _ informa-
frrst meeUng of a new group IS, tiOii:----- -:c -- -- --.---

schediited for Thursday, Sept. 2~ at ,CQpjng strategies and tips.
. O-p.m. at-the FIESt Presbytenan .Help and support for family

Church, 104 South lOth Street, members, relatives and friends.
Nm·folk. Anyone interested in learning

A local group offers: - more about SHHH is invited to
·A place where your hearing loss come to the meeting for persons in

is acc~pted -:- not a problem. Northeast Nebraska.

NEBRASKA TINT
1S18 E. N~rfoJk.Ave. (nen to Mel's)

Motorola. ceUUlar"Bq-Phones:Complefe With...

• Activatic)D Startlngat '

:=~g~$I4I1J95*
"WIth 1year contract

LARSEN - Jeff and Carol
Larsen, Bancroft, a daughter, Whit
ney Kathryn, 9 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz.,
Sept. 10, Pender Community Hos
pital. Whitney joins a ~-year-old

sister, Stephanie. Grandparents are
Verlin and Elaine Francis ofWayne
a.nd Larry and: Sally Larsen of Ban-

DAVAuxiliarY' ineeting" held - -.---
WAYNE c:-:: The Wayne County lJnit#28 of the Disabled Aineri-

can Veterans Auxiliary met on Sept. 14 at th.e Wayne Vet's Club.
Irma Baier, acting commander, presided with four members present.

Enid Stanton, chaplain, gave the opening and closing prayers. Verona
Bargholz, patriotic· instructor, led in the Pledge of Allegiance to our
flag. .

Get well cards were signed for Elda Jones and Bill Kellogg. T.he re~
port from the National Conventionwas-reaiI: --
__ Members were to help with the bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on Sept. 20. The supper for residents of the Norfolk Veteran's
Home will be on Sept. 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club.

The DAV Auxiliary will make hospital tray favors at the October
meeting. Enid Starnon-served luneh,

The next meeting will be at 8p.m. on Oct. 12at the Wayne Vet's
Club. _ -- -. '

Leatlterand Lace Dance Club

FALL SEPARATE SHIRTS

20% O~F Reg. Price
- ,.

Assorted styles
Silk . Rayon • Cotton

,

CLEA¥NCE DRESSES

pO- 750/0 OFF

:FALLSALE
NOW THRU SEPT. 26TH
ALL

FALL SWEATERS

_20% OFF Reg.J'ncJ!·

ALL
FA1LHANDBAGS

- - ,C20%OFFReg.Friee

UMWhold-luncheon

. n:
or- g- e une m , a Husmapn, secretary; Doris Stipp, Next meeting will be with Janet Reeg on Oct. 12. wet w
you from Epworth Village for treasurer; Mission Coordinators - , ayne oun y . omen
sending in. Campbell's soup labels, Christian personhood - Fern Kelley, ri-race EvenindCircle meets

-- - -thank-you.-from_l'astor.Don..Jtn_d__ supportive community 'Helen·-· ',If' . '-' .... \ -- - ... -.. -- ., of Toda.y· celebratl-ng.
Barb for the "Gift.to Missions" Rose, Christian global concer.A~ _ WAYNE - Grace Lutheran Evening Circle met Sept. 14 with 21
certificate honoring their new Pauline Merchant, Christian' social members present. Marilyn Rethwisch, president, clllled the meeting to f

d d h k f d d T -I WI' d . Th k Members 0 the Wayne County The Wayne C.ounty Women ofgnm son an a t an you rom. involvement _Becky' Wilson', Julie or er an . WI a 0 ters gave openmg evotlOns. an yous were re- W . f T da lb'
N IItani I L· • hI' ·th th . d < Mik E' k B k B dfi Id J ff " Ki W d omen 0 0 y are ce e raUng Today have served this communitya e Ipp lor e pmg WI e Myers, sec. financial interpretation', celve .,rom· ,e. nc son, ec y ra Ie , e ano m amer an . U S W f Toda W k S

, d B Good' .. omen 0 y ee ept. through volunteer efforts, such ascost of his registration ,ee to atten .Maxine Robins, membership'; Hal- uri. arw ,or our support. 19 25 D' h" I I
Ie erry, rea mg program; an F II Rail that is to be -. urmg t IS lime, oca with the- Goldenrod Hills immu-

1 B h .. held at Grace on Oct. 19. Mites were collecte and the LWML Pledge 'on--wiI~nization clinic, the Wayne €eIlR~
Mafj Porter_presented_a-bilLfor_~_m,:,gene rase, nQmlDallons . was read-by the group, The meeting was closed-with-thebord's-Prayer~- __ It.o!c!!Jrgmem]lershipdrives, chapter Fair, Chicken Days and other spe-

$7.35 for a prayer plant to be used chamnan. The program committee showed a film from Lutheran Family Ser- socials and other special events. cial events. In addition, the group
in the installation of officers cere· The out-going president, Norma vice and Esther Hansen, Lutheran Family representative, gave us more . The Wayne C?unty organizati,:,n sponsors fundraising events, such
mony. It was a~proved. . Ehlers, conducted the ceremony information on the services they provide. WIll celebrate Witha mOOlbershlp as the annual holiday craft fair,

The executive COm!Dlltee rec- with each dfficer being presented a Hostesses were FauneH Bennett and Deb Daum. night and program at Riley's on garage and bake sales and auction_
, ommended that the group purchase Corsage for Missions ribbon. Thursday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m· A concessions.

___a used electrie roaster from Dorothy spea!cer w~ll present "Positi~e Mo-
Brandstetter or arJone ·----Donations-have-benefited-sllClr --
Summers made a motion to accept entitled "Womerr Called of God." Pleasant Valley Club met Sept. 14 at the home of Marjorie ,Bennett. The goals of Women of Today local programs as park rec and Kin-
the r·ecommendau·on. It was sec· Marj Porter, Helen Rose, Doris . h be . - d II all ·th "Wh did be . are _thoreefold: to promote com.mu- ship, the food pantry and recentlyElg t mem rs answere ro CWI- ere yoU gm your
onded and carried. Stipp and Dola Husmann assisted schooling?" 'nity service and involvement, to the Rainbow World Day Care Cen-

her in a drama called"Anna, the Della Preston directed the card game with the overall prize \Yon by provide per$Onal growtl:r opportuni- ter.
Marjorie Summers gave a-repott Prophets Witness." ties and to offer leadership training

on the School of Missions that she _ The next meeting will be Oct. Leona Hageman. to members. The individual that
and Dola Husmann attended in 13 at noon with the Thepphilus In- The next meeting will be October 20 at Popo's at 2 p.m. wishes to reach out and share her

Kearney on July 23-25. Linda terest Group serving. Doris StiIJp _L._---=,;;.----....------------..-..-·taleuts willc-findtharWonre-n- of
-T-each-wiH-be=malctng-.an inv_enRrry=nas theprogi1un.·-:- ,----- --- Today offers tremendous rewards

and satisfaction.

_~"_",-_~_1h_e_'W~~!!~d,T\l(l8day, September 21, 1993 _

'--~lli~mrJe- ~ :~~~jn::~~~~---=
~~-_.- group ofpeople live. 2.· of and peftaini~g to, customs, .values, s?cial.eve~ts,dre88 and ft;lIeTYnd-

--~~~ ~""'--~-------Bhlps.3;manife8tation8-that::char1!oGte~6-:a-.communit)', orBGCiet~n. see COMMWN.. _ _ _
-~ ~_=c--~~"~~~--: '~._ .. -'-.-_._-.... '-:---' - _.. __ c--------- -"--- ------------ -- - ........---..

"-"'-..., --- --,---'-,
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~C~~~-=i'o;ealQng
'.... ...~.. Girl Scouting in Wayne is all set to roll.

DeniseC1lu:i4ge~ beel!!} ed Anyone-who hasn't registered can. still do so by contacting Sue
- leariiijig-Skills specialist for the Schroeder at 375-1194.. _
~. TRIPE .. (Students Taking Leaders, age groupsand_ll1~tillgtimesinclu~e:

It 'billtfin Development and Daisies··Sue Schroeder··Time to be detennined.
Education at Wa}'lleSta!C: Brownies·-lstgrade,Joan Hegglll11eJ'tl!,Den~J,ljl!JflI}'lIIl<1Bonnie
Colle&.e. She la~eL--. -nlifgente.'a--meetfngs lirst and third Mondays from 6:30 to 7:30 I.'.m.

---o'Boyle who has bee amed m- Browmes--2nd grade, Lmda Murray and Lesa Backstrom--meeungs
terimdirector.ofSTRIPIl, '.. Tuesdays frolit 6.10 7:30 p.m. '._

Claridge's-duties will includ~ Brownies--3rd grade, Kathy Mitchell, Laura' Straight .and Terri
coordinating the peer tutor program, Munter--meetings first and· third Mondays form 6:30 to ~ p.m: .

.. and working with the summer Juniors-'4th, 5th and 6th grades., Deb Bargho~, cathenneWIIlIam.s
STRIDE program. . . and Ann Sh~er--meetings first and third Mondays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Prior to Wayne State, Claridge <Cadeues--7th and 8th grades .and Semors--9ththrOugh 12th grades,
was an economics tutor at the Uni- contact Terri Headley.
versit» .of Nebraska-Lincoln, and
she served as a tutor in the writing

""center atCreighton University.
Claridge earned her bachelor's The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club danced Friday, Sept. 10 at

degreefrlll1lSl. Olaf College, and_ WWne City Auditorium. This was their first dance after their two-
ltei-iiiiiSter'siJegreerrom the Uni- -month summer break. -----
versity of Tulsa. Denise Claridge Caller was Patrick Chambers of Lincoln and there.were seven gue~t

STRIDE isa' federally funded dents, and students with disabilities. clubs represented.-It was watermelon night and the lunch committee
Student Support ServiCes program The goal of the progr3m is to assist which served was Al and Norma Ehlers, Don and B'arb Nunnally, Jim

_____.lbaCprO-videscassistance-to·-4ifst-o.-sllld.entsas-they...:pursu=ompletion:: ::::Rabe,.Rickand-Sandra.Gath-je,-Skipanl1-B~inS_I~__;..:.:;~j:.UdycN:::---,-.•~O.::-,::'-:':":-+--4~"F"FEFEF-=~~=~
-- -- generauon and ww-iiiCO~e_s~._{)Jof[)f1[(Jolllurr-:.~ear'!!flde~~sc..--_-_~-~--",R~us~s-,-,an!!,¥dc~T!:w~y~l"-a!:.L~in"!,d~sa"'Y1-JK,,i)~e~K~ilUdYlw:c.eJlLl~a~nd~VCJ-icl'K",el!C1

Laurel Town Twirlers anCl Stanton Twirlers retrieved their club
banners and the Single WheelerS of Norfolk captured the Leather..and
Lace banner.

The Wayne club will began offering square dance lessons, Monday
at the· Wayne Auditorium.

.. TIie1Tliiti:d Methodist Women- od the silver for insurance pur'.
meLotLSl:pt...8JoLa_!!Ql!.!L.£alad_poses. .. _ _....._<
luncheon. It was hosted by the Upcoming events include Sept.
Naomi Interest Group. Those hav· 21 is the Northeast District Meet
ingSeptetnber birthdays were Helen ing at Atkinson, Sept. 26 is UMW
Gildersleeve, Mlixine Preston, Sunday and O¢t 8-9 is the annual
Thelma Day, Amy Lindsay and conference at North Platte.
Marjorie SUlI!mers. Helen Rose
gave a Corsage foi-Missions ribbon Our concerns include Roberta
to each and the birthday song was Welte; Norman Roc~well, Mildred
sung. Imogene Brasch is the new Jones, Sharon Corbit, Anne Wells
ChrisbDas fair chairman. She spoke . and Lynn,R9berts.
of the coming event and showed . . ;.--
examples ofcrafts. Her cO-chairman _ The Wesley ~e'nter at Norfolk IS
is E1iene Jager. Della Mae Preston m need of do~on~.Norma"Ehlers
gave the Missionary Minute on passed out a list of Items.needed. A
Jamaica. She also reminded the box located by the Readl~g <;enter
group of jars with "Thank Offer~. may be used ~XJllOse.\V~~h:l~ll to_

, iilgs~thatwillbe turned-in:'i1i"iJul '_-con1fi1J~.tetQ'this-cause:c-
November meeting. ~he Sherry reported on the The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Catherine Sears became a mem-

- - , reading progr.un. All the books ex- 111 111' . me-l-S ' t 14 ' __'J757 met S~pt. 13 at 8 n,.m.... with ber 0' th~ui...neAuxU;~~ _
-~----Nonna-Ehlers-openedthe-busi·--<::epTtltree-ateClliTentlybeihgread. -lr.Lerryluuers . L ep._ --- -12 present. Doris GillUa;;d, presi- '- .~. -r-

ness meeting with a prayer. There. WAYN!" - Merry Mixers met at the Lydia Thomsen ~OI~e on dent resided at th m' .. A wIener roast was held Sept. 13
__~w~ere~~38~m~e~m~be~rs~an~d~tw~0~~e~s~is?-,_unil~n~stall~a~u~o~n~o~f~o~f~fi~ce~r~s;w~a~s~h~el~dl.-I-~~!1-;~?!.~~~~~~~~~~:a~~~~~~~~T-"''''A~p~o~thlu~ckk~S~u;pp~e~r~w~illilbe heW witIiabout ~5 in _attendance. The

na tamp and Dorothy Johnson, WI o~a ers mg. e ~- you did on your vacation this summer." It was discussed what to have tonight (Tuesday)a.-T-p-;nr;-for- Oct. 4 meeung. WIll be changed to
both IronUnman Neb. The min- ommendauons froID the nommatmg for a lesson orr Oct 12:4'he group will be making corn husk dolls, Aeries Worthy State President Oct.5 to acc0!Dmodate for the state
uteS-orlJu;- last m~ting were read committee for the officers for 1994. demonSlJated by Arlene Allemann. The Auxiliary's state president presIdent c:ommg. The next paneake
and approved. Mary 'Sensenig made a motion to Election of officers was held. New officers are Esther Hansen, pres- will be in Wayne on Oct. 5. She is breakfast IS Oct. 3 from 8 a.m. to I

. . accept the slate of officers. It was ident; Faye Mann, vice president; and Arlene Allemann, secretary-trea-
MarJ Porter read the followmg seconded and carried. The list in- surer. Goldie Debuhtl.of Beatrice. The re- p.m. . . N d

corres.pondence: a tham: you and eludes Julie Claybaugh, president; gional conference will be' held on Servmg .was Janice ewton an
donation from Mrs. Ervin Jerman .' . . . . The afternoon was spent playing pit,h. Prizes went to Faye Mann,
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.. ··A.GTONA~-Fir~tT'?niiy'Luthei-an Women's Missionary Lej!gue
met m September wlIh mne members and guests Janice Bertels Ash-
ley Easl"y,§tephanie Kay and Lois Siefken. '

- . Pastor Bertels I:leg~ w~~ prayer,an~-led-the-Iessell',-~How-Much·
Sm Can I.Get Away With? taken from (he Lutheran Witness.

~he LWML Pledge was repeated as the mite box 'offering \VIIS
takencA letter was, read from Cl)annel 4 "Salute aChurc"." Informa
tion will be sent on the congregation to Channel 4.
. A thank you was read from Kodi McNeil for the "Footprints" pic.

.!tn:e, she r_ive~from"thebooth-at.theW.ayne.G:oolltv"Ftlm· ;:---..,..-f--
Plans were finalized for serving the Trail Riders;
The nextmeeting will be held Oct. 7 at which time a no-host lunch

will be served. LWML Sunday will be observed Oct. 3 in church.
The meeting closed with the taDle prayer and the Lord's Prayer.

Hostess was Bernice Damme.

} .

"WJ:ten I went to Dr. Feidler, he examined me and found out that I
had cataracts. It was hard for me to read. It 1'Vas difficult to look at bright
lights.

I heard good reports about Dr. Feidler from friendsandpeopleI work
with. I can see So much better with my left eye, since' Dr. Feidler operated
on it, than I can with my right eye, When I close my right eye my CUt:

tains·look real lively, and when I close my left eye they look so dingy.
__1had my su.!.ge'!y: atmne in the morning, 'Ihe¥told me l-slwuld- stay
until 11 a.m., but I was ready to go earlier, and was home by 10:30 a.m. I

, wasn't too afraid of the surgery. I have a lot ofconfidence in Dr, F~idler.
You.cal1trtisthim.'" c •..• ---- -

--------- ---- ------~-

~----~

She had "No-Stitcll"
Cataract Surgery,

,*,feidler Eye_CI~~~
-JlD-edicated to pres'e.rvingtliegift of sight." •

Northern'
• ' Herbert FeidIer. M:D,

Nebraskac s ,- 2800 West Nprfolk Avenue, Norro!k>NE,§87QI .

_,~~~:::~~:t_·_~altTo-day-~fl·85-35-l-!~~t!.Q~~82-0889

"I have a lot of confidence in
--Dr. Fe-idler. Youcan,trust him."

•

..

"

..__.~+- '-.."._'::

no meeting in January or August.

Election of officers was held.
The new officers are Doroth Au-
. , presl ent; oretta Baier, vice

president; Made Bruflat, secn,tary;
and Arlene Ostendorf, treasurer. .

The group was reminded of
World Community Day on Nov. 5
at the United Presbyterian Church
and th'e LWR pickup Nov.. 8-12.

Altar Guild met Sept. 2 at the
Blm;k_Ktlight, EvieSchoc.k was the
bastess and Dorothy Aurich gave
the lesson, Dorothy closed the
meeting with a reading,
"Tomorrow."

Naomi and' Esther Circles had
charge of the Thankoffering service.
Those taking part were Leone Jager,
Ruth Baier, Mary Martinson, Hazel
James. Emil~eeg, Dorot!ty Au
rich,' Opal Harder and Elaine
Draghu. Joye Gettman accompanied
the singing on the piano.

Elaine Draghu, secretary.

'.
-------

QUALITY PET
GRbOMING

Core Duane Prescott

Bapnsms -----------,

~t. Paul's Women of the ELCA
held their general meeting on Sept.
8 at ihe church with 22 members
present. Hostesses were Opal Harder

St. Paul's Women of the_
ELCA elects officers

You CAN REDUCE
YOUR AUT.O
INSURANCE COSTS
ASK US-

AW'ED Gr~up believes
, customers expect them
to hefp reduce their cosls.
That's why they've created a
set of incentives to h~lp you
lower you r auto rates. For
example, they believe agood
driving record should count
on your behalf. Whether 
you're a student or senior.
driver, you:1I be rewarded
for you r good record. The
AlLi ED Group offers other

•..................IIIIiIIIIII J incentives such as our multi-
-Jlciic¥-diswuntc-aAd-mlflti-~
,car discount.

To receive"AlLi ED's gu ide
on how to-lower yourauro'-
insurance costs;..contacl-·
our agency. .

.8t.8le National Ins. Agency
J12 I:ast 2 Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield, Agent .
Olfice:375-4B88
HOOlll:(aii;,Spm) 375-1400

"

"me agu.
Dorothy Aurich, president,

opeqed the meeting with a reading,
"The Wind IS Not Always at Our
Back."

A thank you was read from.
Leona Magnuson for serving lunch
after Harold's funeral.

Itwas decided-the cireles will-fJe
in ,.charge of serving the Sunday
night suppers-at the Campus Min
istry and any non-circle member is
welcome to help. Naomi Circle
will serv.e 'on Oct. 10; Evening
Circle, Jan. 16; and Esther Circle,
April 10. ,

Mission Action committee re
ported sending out four get well and

. four,sympatily cards.
It ",as moved by Cleva Willers

and seconded to hold 10 general
meetings next year. There will be

I

ii
,/

:--Grace I.~utheranLadies
.High·Sehool band-was the winner-brIbe-eras D2 Aid-I::IWML ha.·.s.. m.e.e.tin··.····g-~.

band competition at the. Wayne S.tate .Clil)ege, band day last . . •
w~e~end. Allen band dl'rector Richard !tacy lis shown reo Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid activities of The Lutheran .Family
celvmg the first place trophy .from. BrlI'd Weber Wayne LWML met Sept. 8 and welcomed Services, announcing the dates for
High School I>and instructor, the sponsor of the t~ophy. two new members, Mrs. Darrell upcoming workshops and auxiliary

, Doescher and Mrs, Howard Greve. day. '

CO' mm---'.0ty Cal nd ... Pastor Anderson opened the meet- Those who volunteered to be on
unl. ." e. ar ing with devotions and led the the committee to sell Christmas

. singing of "Stand Up, Stand Up for cards are.Chris Mahnken Linda
TUESDAY, SEPT. 21: Jesus." President Delores Utecht Coulter and Elinor Jensen. '.

TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. : called the' meeting to order. The A letter was received and read
Wayne Business and Professional Women, Black !{night, 6:30 p.m. secretary read the minutes of.the from Pastor Mike Erickson. Irene

'WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 ,:, . last meeting and the treasurer's reo Victor will write to Lee Weander
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, port was given and filed for audit. and Joan Temme 'WiIrWrite to.Jeff-
.JQ_a,m,..til1!9.QI!_______..-: . '. Bemita. Slicrbahri-repo.rte!Fth'iit' Warner this month.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College St~dcm Cemer, noon the visiting committee.had sent six
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45·8:15 p.m. " ' cards and made fOULvisits. The Aid was asked to serve the

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of Five chapter members attended TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. - Maria Ritze reported that the care wedding reception of Anna. Victor
the Easte.rn St.ar met Sep.t. 13 fo.r 4·H AChievementQ;lY.Jit the Ma-. _ Christ Lutheran SUPPQrt Group for Wldowed,J)iv~,.scparated.a.ud - wnter-eommittee-had-gom:to-lIre- aRe Jehl: Martin on;i}et;16<1l 6
"'--'- I ~ --n=~~-- -.-' -- Single ParefilS-, Clll1st Lutheran Church, Norfolk 7·9 .m. ~ b d P m Those servI'ng on thl'S comU'yU .ego ar,~g. YYo;u,y .Vla· somc - Eastern Star Home at Fre- 5' j' ~ serve ars an " -
trorrNarn:y-i" rt1i opened the mont on Aug. 29. ICS onymous,' rre a, second floor, 8 p.m. co[~1I6wing a film. mittee are chairman Delores Utecht,
meeting with the poem, "Years Do A memorial service was given AI-Anon, City Hall, secqnd floor, 8 p.m. Esther Brader announced that five Laverne Heithold, Maria Ritze,
Not Necessarily Make You Old." for Evelyn Larson Bichel of THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 ncw tablecloths had been made, Elinor Jensen, Agnes Pfeil arid

Past Matrons of Nebraska are Phoenix, Ariz., who died recently. Chapter ID PEO, 7:30p,m, .. - Tlfe Fall Rally was discussed, Gladys Reinhart.
invited to the Masonic" Teniple, Mrs. Bichel formerly lived in . FRIDAY, SEPT. 24 and the motion made and seconded It was announeedthat Oct. 3 is
Thedford, Neb. on Oct. 7. Reserva- Wayne and was a 50 year member Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city aUditoriu~,8 p.m. that aid members can choose to ei- LWML Sunday. The Aid will pur-
tions should be given to Joan Marr in 1988. : SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 ther make "kits for the b.pmeless" chase half of the bulletins and the
by Sept. 25, _WM-F Ib ... h d' ff' Alco,holics Anonymous. Fire. Hall, =ond floor, 8:30a.m. or give a cash donation for The Or- Lutheran Hour broadcast on KfCH.

..-"c'WlIyn~haplei:ls·iiivitcaalsotO .... ue, eq . an 0 Icers, . MONDAY, SEPT.2"! ': , phan Grain Train. The kits should Ellen Heinemann will make the
Wisner Star Chapter, Wisner. for presented.a program Jor 50 year Non,smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room, contain a hand towel, wash cloth, banner with tile theme "One Spirit,
friendship night ··Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. members m our Eastern Star g;rr- second floor.: Wayne Fire HaIl, 7p.m. soap, shampoo, a comb, toothbrush One Faith, One People" and Aid
Reservations are needed by Sept. ~enl' ds~ngsNwere FsunglbbrthYa gL~oUdP and toothpaste, and a tract, put in a members.,~l1 sing in church with
30 mc u mg ancy lie e, m a freezer bag. _ the Evelling Circle. . _

~hl}Distriet meeting for Grand T~ach; Doris ~armer and Donna 3 M······,--'s' CI ..... h' 'ld -MembeFSwho-volunteered~lo -The'llf ograni';eiitifIed Joy in
Officers Visitation will be held at. Liska and readmgs~nd ~ems by . ... _ ," . -" Y-u---·· 0- -S / make coffee cake were Ethel John- Witnessing was given by Maria
the-NOlfOlk Temple for aluiJcheonoth~r-officers portrayed a garden of S b' . son, Linda Coulter, Irene Victor, Ritze, Esther Baker, Joan Temme,
on Sept. 28 at 1l:30 a.m. Wayne flowers as Star members. eptem... er me,eting Ardene Nelson. Rose Fredrickson, Ardene Nelson and Helen Bean.
Chapter will make the program Chairman of the refreshment· Gladys Reinhart, Irene Lutt and Hostesses for the meeting were
iJo?klet amI assist with registration. . committee was Jo~ Lackas. As- The 3 M's Family 'and Commu- for a Wayne County Association Maria Ritze. Th~se who volun- LYll?e Allemann, Leora Austin and
WI~ner and Stanton Chapters Will .. sisting were Robert and Pauline nity Education Chlb attended the Family and Communi,ty Educal.ion teered to make chl.cken casseroles Ellame Vahlkamp.
assIst Norfolk, the host chapter. Merchant Donna Liska' Bill basic auto maintenance leader train- cookbook..__ .__ ; ..~fl1~!.~aIillLHcithold.-Matildll---. "c-;:\ebraliRg-5eptember-birthdays
Members are asked to bring old Richardsod and Martha Brode:-sen. ing on Sept 16 at the fairgrounds. "Christmas in September" will Barelman, Joan Temme, Delores are Adeline Sieger, Roberta Oswald,

. eyeglasses to this meeting for a David Clark from Randolph pre- be held Saturday: Sept. 25 at the I_Jtecht,. Esther Hansen, Irene Emma W~seloh, Delores. Utecht,
spedaLpruject..___ - -- -,.Way.ne.-Chaptcr-will--meet-0et; "sented the'car training, which was high school in Allen from noon to Temme and Leora Ausun. Ellen Hememann and Amanda

Members are askcd to mcet at II at 7:30 p.m. for their next reglt- appreciated by all. 4 p.m. Esther Hansen reported on Meyer.
the T!;l)Iple at lOa.m, On Oct. 9.to lar meeting and friendship night .at . The group then held its Septem- NAFCE Membership Proclama-
assist in the"Ad<m1A...,Hjg!lWjJY- lh~ ;I'emple. Shat.yn-Faige-wi!l'be"-benneeung in the home of Ka,th- tion is Sept. 1-30 for member re-

---program.h' chrurman.of.refreshments.· leen Johs. The meeting was opened cruitment. Cash rizes f
:...- ------..--- .. - with ttre-etulrCreeaamr called to three countics"'.".p!.-cr"'ce'.!folnta""--g"e"-g-'a~in"'d-:-ullrfL_--t--c

order by Leola Larsen, president. ing 1993-94 could earn $75, $50 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kaidell were honored on their 40th anniversary
The four members answered roll , and $25. the afternoon of Sept. 5 at the Evangelical Free Church in Concord.
call with a hint. they learned from A checr card was signed for a Their children and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaidell, Dena and
the training. Business conducted "member. Shaun, Mr. and Mrs: Dudley Kaidell, Marisa and Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
was completing the club awards The next meeting is Oct. 18 Derwin Kardell and Joel, and Mr. and Mrs. David Kardell hosted the

LAUREL - Cole Duane Prescott, infant son of Brad and Mic-li0llll-" form for Achievement Night, which with LL~a~no~r~a~So~r~e~n;se~n~a~s ~h~0~s~te~s~s'~j...:e~vRen~t.;"'T1littenm~frollT'l:::iIllret,"iwaYffir,JroJ'iffi;ge7A:Xti;rr,Fi:Ink:Lr;1--
~_~_P::;r~e~sc~o~t!,t.'20~f-,S~io~.u~xUC:1!it~,!;10Q:w~a~'!S-~!Jl,!;~~~~~,!eJ.~I!l!l=R--i-~~i~st'be~in~g~h~e~lc;I.M!lIlda}' Oct 2S.at~e • FUnk, Lin-

urch in Laurel on Sept. 12 by the Rev. Christopher Roepke. St: ~aul's L.utheran Church in ance Hassles:' will be givcn by Le- coin and Dixon.
Sponsors were Scott and Gina Lindsay of Norfolk. Wmslde,'startmg at 6:30 p.m. ola Larsen.
Lupcheon guests in the Archie Lindsay home at Laurel were Scott Holi<4ty foods and party snacks

and Gina Lindsay of Norfolk, Duane and Karen Prescott of Kearney; program will begin at 7 p.m. The 3
Dennis Munson of South Sioux City anifRay'Schmitlof LaUrel. M's Club has been assigned clean -;

Afternoon visitors were Gary and Janice Schmitt, Mike Schmitt up with another club.
and Leanne CarstenSen, all of Laurel. Forms were distributed for

crecipes to be submitted by Oct. I

i.- I
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,'. . '..-'-~ --- Il' .·.Wayne-W-O~ub
T=:hnstS (~aiTy4n;dit1nel"--
'. TbeWayne Woman"or-.£lu1Lmet.c:.-.:--A--discussion--wllS-lJeld--on-the-----':;
-----:s-e~matthcWomalls Club nurses scholarship and motion was. .!'" •

Room with a carry-in dinner. "Thir- made and seconded that .Jennifer ~
': .. teen members and eight guests at,---- Qustafsoll-of.Wakpfieltl will be the .
, --,=i~Glrests--lftClU:aetFPilldrrrec1j:ilenlof\he-n-utses scho!;lrship. (
- SIevers, Ketta Lubberstedt. Carrie A motion waS made and sec-

Ju.nck, Nancy Junck;)aneLubber- onded that a donl!tion be .given to
~~S~t, a.e~a Lu~!,.;.¥ary p.QrceYlll)d. theWayne Community.Theater.
" -Barbara Sle~ers. Orvella BhJmenkamp is to see
_ Audra ~Ieversgave a repol1 on Gene Mitchell-about fixing the
~',~.--!Jer-expel're'lTce as Girls Stater at table in the club room.
c-~.J.incoln~tta-bubberStedt'and--lJ1sCtissi(jji'was-lieId aboiii-:·ii!e-

. Carrie Junck each gave a report on lock on the front door of Womans
their schooling as they were the re- Club Room, Was tabled to the next

_..c.ipiCnts,..:o(..the-Wayne. Womans meeting,
Club scholarships. Each thanked
the club ladies for their scholarship. The following ladiesjoIned_the

President Orvella'Blomenkamp club: Blanche Backstrom, Gene
opened the meeting with a reading,· Luhr, Mary Darcey. and Barbara
"Ode to a Pill."-Each_swered roll-Sievers. Theywerewelcomed bya'
call by a favorite TV ·program. The rolU!J!, ofapplause from the group. .
secretary and treasurer reports were A carry-in dinner was served.
read and approved. Orvella Blomenkamp, president,

A motion was made and sec- thanked the hostesses Helen Beck
onded to pay Lillian· Granquist for man and Leona Kluge.
makmg the club book. Each was Next meeting will be Oct. 8 at 2.
gIVen a new book. p.m. with the program being a film

A motion was made and sec- ' on Bears by Randy Pedersen.
onded that thc older Womans Club Hostesses will be. Berniece
books be given to the Wayne Mu- Damme, Floren\=e Wagner and Ade-
seum. line. Vakoc.

i,· It .~-
~' , 04 Yeacigroomlng experience oLovlng en.vtroninent
~ " ~!'lo.sedaUves,muzzles or abuse

I
'. oUse natural sllarn.poo(pes.t1Cldefre.e) oLots bfT L C
; oVery Competitive prices
,-

f'l) _-, __.CALL.-MeLisa---3'l5~2705 ,
{OJ.: an appointment

,:1; _ Hours: Monday thruFriday g:oo a.in,' -9:00 p.rn:

\' ,. .' :$aturdaY'9:00.a.=-~5~p(}-p;m.~-----c

:,:...208West8tbStreet Wayne. Nebraska

~=~==~~~_.. ,Ic"b~-:=__=)-=c.===_.=_=_=,_=_=.,....=...==_~'=_=_=_·-_-:-_ -'-- ~-.'-'--=.-.~.----~---=-~.
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Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375..2922

State
National
Banlt&
TTUstCo.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
~375-1130

. Im'
SeCurltl8s' offered .through'· 6

7" • ~ , .', - ,~~be~NA8D.'s~

• ANNUITIES

;INVESTMENTCENTERe - .

-Adultree-volleyball-s.lated
WAYNE-Thosc interested in playing Yo11eyball in the adultrecre

ation league for women and cooed, Thursday, SepleIIIber :23 i!lJbe
-starting,-lllitC;-oWomen-will-playrfom--T-8:"3l)" p.m: with co,edgoing .
from 8:30-1O-p.m. The season will run from Sept. 23 through Feb.
24th. ,

A $5 participation fee for each. individual player is required. This fee
includes--llte entire season. For additional information contact the
Wayne CitY Recreation and Leisure Office at 3754803.

Winsidelosesscoring

Wakefield be_aten
iiL its hom-e opener

No where to run
Wayne running back Dusty Jenselj looks for running room against Grand Island Central
Catholic during last Thursday's game in Grand Island. The Blue. Devils were defeated
bya 40·12 margin by the Crusaders; Wayne will travel to play Norfolk.Catholic on
·Thursday.

Latfret~football-teanicbeateh

by Ponca in 'homecoming tilt
Tom Luxford's Laurel Bears game," Luxford said, "We tried an .. "Jeremy caught five for 67 and Jared

football team fell-to-0-3IastFriday oil-sides kick but the ball only went caught (our for 30.
with a 36-22 setback to Ponca dur- four yards and Ponca got possession Dcfcnsively, Carstensen, Kody
ing homecoming activities in Lau- right there." . ...-... . .._lJr-w~lc'-andArcnsled__the_way-with--
.reI. -jusr-afew-playsTatefthelndiflns seven tackles each while Randy

The visiting Indians jumped out put the icing on the cake with a 16- Quist and Jeff Wattier had six
to a 12-0 lead and never looked yard touchdown run. "We had our apiece. Arens recovered afumb1e.
back. The Bears managed to get as chances," l:~xford said. "We ~ade a The Be~s will'.be in search of

The Wakefield football team Guillermo Azvalcta kicked the exira football mechanics at times. We're close~ six points on three different coupte_CrItical men!alrn-,-st:!!<i:£_ win nlIiTIoel" one on Fridaywhen
played their home opener against point Wakefield's seven-play lIrive just lacking a little consistency. We. occaSIOns but could not draw-~Ioser. wmch IS oOU~d to happe~, With they travel to play Wake Geld
Plainvie.w '1ast.FridaybuLunfortu. ~ sa~E.kberg_o"~!bercceh'ingendof have-kl-execme-lJCueron offcnse~" Ponca scored the only pomts~Q!!!!g,.1Dexpcnencedplal'crs.
nately;-forthe host Trojilps it was siX of them. - -- - . - he aided lhe-firstqtIarrerona~ven-yardrun LUJ,'ford said his defense was on ~~~:i~~:~, La~rel POI~ca
not a' pleasant home op~ner--as~view~. Ekberg led the ~eam in ru.shing for a 6-0 lead,Early m the second the fIeld much more than they Ru,h AU's/Yacd, 31-135 43-201

amvlew beat them 21--13. scored on a two-yard run to ue the With 67 yards whIle defenSIvely, stanza they scored from 19 yards would have hoped. "We ran just Pac, /Ii\t","",ptions 9-16-0 4-7-0
Wakefield slipped to 1-2 on the game at halftime. In the third quar- Brown h~d 13 total tackles and an out to lead 12-0 before the Bears three offensive plays in the!irst p.'" Y",h' 97. 6S

season and will look to get back on ter Plainview took the opening mterceptlOn. Ekberg and Cody got a eme,yard touchdown pass from quarter," Luxford said. "We have. to 1Olal orfe",e 232 2.69
the winning track when they host kicko~f and drove the length of the Skinner each had 12 tackles whil~-------.IykrErwin IQ Jared Reinoehl .._:__worlulll_being a Ii"!e more COIlS.iso.- ~~;a~~~~, ~:;---in- __

. frdlly in the -field III 10 plays alld S~a Dave JensenamrNIl;'k Ortne~ had Early in the third quarter Ponca tent offensively." Individual ru,hlng: Laurel-
homeComing contest. two-yard run. eIght each, Tory NIxon fImshed scored Qn a 38-yard ruIi for a 20-6 Carstensen was the leading Cody C'cstemcn. 10-52: Jerr Wauie,. 9-

Trojans head· coach Dennis . This time Wakefield lOok the with five tackles. advan!age hut Lal)rel came right rusher for the Bears with 52 yards 50: Todd. Men,. 5-24. .
Wilbur says that Plainview-·h.as a kIckoff and drove the length of the Statistics WakerieldPlaln. back and scored on a 70-yard punt on 10 carries. Erwin was 9-16 in 16_~_~;~,~g~nc;;~r;~Q:'[ll", E,wm, 9·
much improved team this year and field and scored on a C~ry Brown FimDow", 12 IS return by Cody .. Carstensen. Jeff passing for 97 yards with the Rel- Receiving: Laurel-Je,emy
they pose a threat to every oppo- three-yard I1!n t? make It a 14-11· Rush Au',/y.,d, 35-140 46-240 Wattier converted the two-point al- noehl brothers catching all n!~.e.,._ Reinoehl, 5·67; Jared Reinoehl,.4-30.

.- nent. "I think they will win some contest. Plaln':.~,,~ scored on a .!'.",_U~nt",eeptiQ", __ ~4_0:~_ 5-601 tempt:oriua-run-W drawlne Bears to

~~~e~s ~~ ~:~h";~~;l~~J ::~ ~~~~e;~~;u:~I~ll~ 1~=~I:i~~s~~~ i~~~~~:::"'c '1
5
[9 {to Wi~~;~~i~~~:ntJ~~:~_yardrun

with experienced players. I predict minutes left in regulation. Pen.ltie, 7-55 6-40 in the fourth quarter to push the Gqlfleague finals set
they will be a. very dangerous team "We started our drive and com- Individual rushing: Wakefleld- lead back to 14 before Laurel scored WAYNE-The finals arid consolation finals of the men's golf league
from here on out." pleted a 36-yard pass from Brown to ~y.n Ekbe,g, 17-67; Cory Bo:own, 11-44; on a seven-yard run by.Todd Arens. will be held Wednesday at the Country Club. The team of Doug Rose,

After a scoreless first quarter the Miah Johnson but then we stalled MIah John,on, 4-16; Cody Sklnne" 3·13. Erwin hit Jeremy ReinoehLon-thle-.--I--~P~a~t~G~ro~s;ssJal!nlCd~Ggpre"lgL!;'Ec#ke~l~w!Wil!l1J:pwlalJYL1l'hJ.(e';'lee:a·lum~ofWV~irfjg..jjl:~~~'~~:1
~_A ,,- dt-l1l . ~t7'--Wi-lbu~F)'-llfOWno-c- .. f 28 22 Williamsan.d Lowell.Heggemeyer forlhc-'0hampionship-;l'he

Trojalls got on 'be scorebo_SI an. '::cn . roe '. '. 2-4-0:59. Plalnvlew-5-6-!-30. 'two-POInt attempt -ora - -. consolation finals will pit the team of Marty Summerfield, Ken Marra
ena one.yard- plunge-by-Ryan £k. Said. -Our effort IS not lac~mg bm Receiving: Wakerleld-R ya n score.
ber/(. Forei!!n exchange student we had some breakdowns m baSIC Ekbe,g, 1-23; Miah John,on, 1-36. "There was 2:55 left when we and Steve Meyer against the team of Mark Gansebom, Lee Stegemann

scored to make it a six point and Jack Middcndorf.

I
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ATMELODEE LANES,

---.. _Th(l Allen Eagle&saw.theitgrid. run-to lead 26,20 beiofeSullivarr---~r.:holdiu . and-we ot a
irOn record slip toO-3 last Friday at answered with a 78~yard. scoring run first down before we fumbled· the
home with a 50-34 setback to the from his own two-yard line to tie balWJensen said. "They..·took it
10th rated Newcastle Red Raiders. the gaineat 26. right initnd scored fot the. lead," .

Warren Jensen's crew got down Newcastle closed ontthe .third Sullivan led. the Eagles ground
early•. but had chances to win the quarter with a seven-yard seoring gaine with 198 ards.on 24 carries.
~_.._.~-~..__~prt;".!he4ir-st~m a..~4:26 lealI.T

t
•he Eagles .... fensi' I .h Ea I led b

'-'Tour minutes of the game and-the . took weir -first. anaoii y-leadearly·-""e . . ~e Y........!!l_.8~~ y
finaLsix .minutes_of- the fourth in ,the fourth quarter wben Oswald Sullivan with 27 total tackles.ay
quarter proved to be our Achillees connected with Casey Schroeder on Jackson had 17 and Oswald finished
Heel," Jensen said. "We gave up 12 a 19-yard touchdown pass. Oswald with 16. Schroeder had 15 tolal
quick points early and then let them ran for the \wo-point conversion tacklesand Craig Philbrick finished
score 18 points during the final and Allen held a 34-32Iead. _ with 14. '
stages ofthe'game." Newcastle, however, would score Allen will be in search of its

. Newcastle scored on runs of the ~ext 18 points.?n two, one-yard . first win on Friday when they visit
, .. eIght and one yards to go up 12-0 .. scoring p1lJlJge..s..wlthbolILJlgIJBle.:c~Bancroft-Rosalie.- ' -.~

.~-.-~e Eagles sfQred ~-poiIlt-eonversions: The-:g@ieended
'-----ya-rd run by CurtIS Oswald. After with a safety a~ Oswald was tackled ~:~:Ib~:~s AII;n Nit'

Steve Sullivan's two-point run -the in the endzone. Ru,h Att',/y.rds 49-27S 61-326
gaJlle",as_ 12~8 which was how the _ "Despitc-our record-l--fecl-ltke Pm /lnte,cOpuio",' 4-9-1 6-13-1
IlfSt quarter ended. we've been in every game," Jensen Pm y.,d' 50 35

The Red Raiders came back with said. "I really don't think the score ~~~~~:ren,e 3~8 3~1
a four·yard run early in the second of this game indicated how close Penaltie, 8-52 5-35
quarter for a 20-8 lead but Allen the game really was." Individual rUShing: Allen: Stcve
closed the gap to SIX when Oswald .. Sullivan. 24-19S; Cutis O,wald,16.91:
plunged over from one yard out Jensen said when the Eagles Pa"lng: Allen: Curti,· O,wald, 4',8-

The Eagles scored first in the were ahead 34-32 the Red Raiders I-50 (I TD). New~aslle:. 6-13-1.35 (1
third quarter on a 46"yard sprint by drove__ the balldowil to. the eight - TD)Rec';!Vlng: A-I;~n-:- C : :e~-
SuUiYlln-totie the game at 20. The yard line only to be held on downs Sch,oeder, 2.30; Tim Fertig, I-IS, Jay
visitorsihen scored.on a26~yard by the Eagles~defense. "We got the J.ckwn, 1-5.



"If ya believe what the TV folks
are sayin'. they are. Here, let's
watch the sightly, nightly views."

"GOOD EVENING,Tm Jeter
Pennings with JBC News.' The
president was recipicnt of a verbal
barrage today as he left the Fight
House after announcing he will re
place Biliary as head of his delayed
health insurance program. Follow
ing the fuss, Biliary said she'd settle

_the dispute with her husband at
horne. We'll be back, 'Right After
This'."

blood pressure, hearing and vision
tests. Other tests will look for cir
culatory, respiratory and flexibililY
concerns. A blood cholesterol test

_.will be..av.ailable for $5-and a com~

prehensive blood analysis for $20.
A colo-rectal cancer screening take
horne kit maybe purchased for $2
~lhe fair.

"ANOTHER' R".A.T!
Wouldja bclieve that! Guess I al
ways jist 'magined the pres'dent an'
his missus prob'ly ~~ver shared'a
nasty word!" .:.

"0 Horner, ever couple gits on
the 'outs' Oli.ce 'n awhile, Ever'one
'cept .us. We don't ever gil on the

. 'outs~ -'cause we!s _always ~avin' the
'in's' ,f ."

"Wornan, 'are ra. complain'n
_ 'bout not gittin~ to go nowhere?"

, - "Not 'specially,bu! wouldja take
-me out shoppin' tonight?',', Ii. ,

MEMBER

IFDIE\

a.m. to 5 p.rn. daiiy, This"ex'panded
event features a variety of health
screenings for those attending, and
it also includes an area dedicated to
fitness activities for,children as well
as exhibits from area health orga
nizers. -
. Screenings include height,

weight and body fat checks; and

poor is the only way- we can spcnd
ourselves rich." i

"Guess ya done drew me a good
picture of raltin'. Lets fergi,t rattin'
fer a bit an' ·git back to the TV
ratin'S-.~'--

a senSe of distinct pride after their
platoon, received top h()nors
following thcir completion of basic
infantry training course aLFort
Benning, Ga. -

The Farmers and Merchants State Bank
pays attention to your banking needs.

It's that· simple, ..,' I
We're here to be your strong . ' . . .

banking Pilrtner, nOw and in ·tHe years ahead.

.\ u ......~.t ....-. :ms~~1;~~s.~:~.r~&~~;yne
--\- WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687.87 '

-4"02~T5·e43

Sometimes the simplest of ideas can
. bring it all together...

(continued from page 3)

~Nood.les..:....:.- ~__

Brian Brasch and Matthew R.
Rise, both of Waync, wcre among
the 32 Nebraska Army National
Guard soldiers who recently returned
horne to the Cornhusker state with

"Reasonin'? That there process
cain't be pop'lar no more. At least
there ain't much of il visible no
more."

~UYer nGtapt to see it ei ther,
'specially on telly."

"Or in Washin'ton. I 'spect "THEN WHY dontcha flip
someday they'll find it stacked away over to 'nother channel, Dorie.
in the Smi~hzonian." Maybe we can find us somethin'

else 'sides rat~in'l ravin' an' raLin's."
"THE ONLY museum in "On the telly? Yer amnesia's

Washin'ton 1 can~think of _js-actin'up~.aginJ_Yer talk'n_'hout
Congress! Heh heh! They've done mission impossible!"
avoided reason'n fer years. Fer in- "Yamean ever'body's desertin'
stance they's still convinced' that their principles an' losin' their rea
,sockin' the rich an' giviil' it 10 the sonin'?"

the areas wilhin the village bound
aries.

The city of Wayne 'has had plan
ning and zoningregulations in place
since 1979 and is currently in the
process of revising its rules but it
will not share roles with the county

The soldiers, who attended basic
training as part of the "Buddy Pla
toon" pr~am which allows na
tional Guard soldiers from the same
state to attend basic and advance
milit.'lry training courses together,

Z - · ' . camedthe title of "honor platoon". ~n]na------.: ~_'O~~'O._'O~ ~----={~=highest score in

(contmued from page 1)--. . -,," . Those events included basic and
agency undertheplansbcingdrafted advanced marksmanship, hand
by both .entltl~s, ., grenade assault courses, physical
1'heVlllageofHoskmsls~xpected training, drill and ceremony and in

to act on. the Jomt comnUSSlOn pro· dividual inspections.
posal at liS board meeung Monday Following graduation from basic
and thy Village of Shole~ ?as ,ex- tiaining, the soldiers have been as-

. pressed no interest 10 partlclpatmg, signed to Nebraska Army National
said Saunders. Guard units located arou~dthe state.

Health~air~registration open

Hitting]!ie- t!"(!~l
_'scores of horseback riders ;~dmule-skinners hit the tt'llif{'er nigtlway) Monday at Wayne as part~

oCthe Northeast Nebraska arm onhe River City RoundllILl'l'aiI Ride. The...group will-spend the
weekenroote-ro ARSarBen in'Omaha to take part in the River City Roundup this weekend.

Northea&t Nebraskans may still
registerfor "Life Signs - A Cele
bration of Health,"a comprehensive

'., regional 'health fair being held at
l' Northeast Community College

~---C"-i~-~dUfing-NorfolktaVitsef activities.
The health fair will be held Fri·

day and SatUrday, Sept. 24 and 25
in the Activities Center from 7

Sat. & Sun.: 10:30 am . 1 am. .

The public is invited to ihis ad
mission-free time of special music
and encouragement.

They have performed in over 200
churches and campgrounds this year
and they- have three LP records to 'O'O

their credit. -

ers, Couriers, In;lperials, Andrea
Crouch andmany more,

Joinmg him ln~his music m1n~

. istry in JIIly of 1986 was Linda, his
wife of 22 years and mother of Ihcir
three sons,

The WINDMILL-
llfW.3rd . 375-2684 .

OperiMon. - Fri.: Noon W1 am

Ils'Ppose I Can, 'RightAfter,This'!"
"Why, youdirtyRAT1" ,

•. "Pid"ya switch channels, !;>orie?
W liz that ca'gney agin.?B'u~?" .,

"'Fraid nocthis titnel" '
"1jhen who sedlhat?" ..
"A"little mOllsel H~~,hehl~
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Church hosts musicians

"The car show on Saturday only Joshua Darcey, Courtney and
drew about half the entrants wc Whitney Rollse and Joshua and
lhought it would," Johnson said, _Tanner Soderberg were dressed in c· ..

"but when. you considCilhearlzzly costumes from different counlrlc5.'"~ , .. : ..:.. ,T.~ :;
weather it Misn't much of a sur- '~', ;'
prise." ~They also won the top award in D bI . k d

The parade with the theme the Walk Division. Jordan PuIs was 0 U e par e :
"Pumpkins around the World" drew the winner of the Pedal Division Luckily, there were no injuries in this early Saturday morning. mishap on Fairgrounds
about 40 entries with the Showman with his Christopher Columbus Avenue. A 1989 Camaro driven by' Joey Nieman of Wayne, skidded through an inter-
Award going-to a group of-sevcn--~imilation--and~in-the-Push-P-ull--Di-seet,ilm--a-nd_hH--a~-pal"ked-~ear. The-~impact4mshed the parked~car imu--.r'TITobile---mnne,
children with'a pumpkin'theme of vision, Drew and T.J. Rose were causing considerable damage.
"It's a small world." the winners with the theme of
. Torinand Kelsy Bard along with "Pumpkins around the world."

Les and Linda Grcen, nationally
known TV and recording artists
froin Syracuse, N.Y., will present a
gospel music concert in Allen. It
will be at, the First Lutheran
Church on Thursday, Sept. 23 at
7:30 p.m.

Green originally performed with
the awar<l winning quartet, "The
Envoys," ami with them appeared
regularly on such celebrated talk
shows as the "700" Club. He has
aiso shared the concert stage with
names like The Blackwood Broth-'

,StylishAIDs-.-Yi~tiJjj~~~
~~cl9~De·-WSC~~p~aKer

Supermodel and actress Elena ings, Monica is working··to dispel
Monica, diagnosed with the HIV the still prevalcnt notion that this
virus in 1991, will present a leeture is a disease that atf!lcks only the

.about living with' the .virus at 9 homosexual cornmunity.
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 22 in Monica has graced the covers 0(-
Ramsey Theatre, located in Wayne fashion magazines around the world
State College's Fine Arts Building. and also appeared in Coca-Cola
The public is ,in¥iteL~ .__ · commercials. She also appeared in

Sh~ spends the m'.\i~I"1)ortion Or-lhernoV\eC"eluse-Bn~and
..her..~ltme-orcIresltating wnafSfie has been on the fashIOn runways of
terms "mass awakenings," focusing Paris and Milan. ,

~9" the heterosexual community. - This Ifrogram IS spOrlsored'by
'Speaking at universities and col" the Wayne State College Student
leges. political and COrpOJ:ll~_~ActhdtiesBoard.:_, ~,~~:

d

Elena Monica

202 Pearl W~yne 375-2922

'PHIL GRIESS, RPh

A popular feature of the annual Pumpkin Days celebration in ,Wakefield is the tour of decorated
yards. Homeown';.rs there compete for prizes. The theme this yearwlls"Pumpkins Around the
World."

Punt kin------------------
(continued frPpage I) ,

usual~y associated~with thc,,-Pump
kin Days on Sunday, was, not
planned this year but will return for
future PiJI11pkin Daysoutings,~

You~

Medlcap
pharmacist

.. ~-+~--!A;-C""",.~._~~~-!-~~~~~~-

.Murder-----------:--
\

(continued-from--page-I) -'While-attempting toperpetuate~-a . Cedar-County on "three counts of
kidnapping or sexual assault. sexuallyassaulting a I2-year-oldgirl

uled trial for Dec. 8. Barnes said he did not want to in Lauret He didn't post the 10
_~~~-,-Tl1!he,,-.~illdge told Barnes that he have a preliminary hearing, percent cash normally required to

would have a right to another pre- The judge also rejected defense be released because his "parents
liminary hearing on the murder motions to throw out the charges agreect to pay the full amount if he
charge becau~e the charge was and to prevent state authorities from didn't show for trial.
worded differently in dislrict court havinganycontact with Barnes with-
than it had originally been filed in out Stratton being present.
counly court. Before his arrest in Pierce, Barnes

The district court charge alleges had been free on a $45,000 bond
Jlrst:~C(:mUr_d!:Lwas...committed -- while 3wa:ting'-a~Nov.- 15 ltiaT1n-

•

Alcohol.and
Medicines:
Do Not Mix!
If you are using medications,
alcoholic beverages should be'
avoided. Many medications
have serious side effects when
taken with alcoholic beverages,
Tranquili?ers. pain medicatio(ls,
sedatives. and o/her
medications may,become
potent~al1y toxic, and could
cause nervous .system,
breathing and/or other

~;~~I~:~;~~i~~~;i~~~a~::can iiRIPPYRDOR'" 4 t~;'~:;;;:~VeryNight
/

Some medications for inlection," • $1.00 Baar • 5()¢12-oz, Mugs • $2.00 Busch Plfchers
. when combined with alcohol, Will"

__ --ffiake-¥Ouextremely-iII.glabetic~__ ; __~_$2.50Bud&.BudUghlPltcnallL • 75¢ Busch Ught Botl1es

'patients on insulin. or oral - #TACOS "WEDNESDAYS: LADIESNIGHP
medication are subject to'( EveIy ~. SEPI'EMQER.24&25c
potentially serious drpps in ;_:.".'-.• 'I'uesd.ay "', ~ - S
blood-l;llgarf611i)wingalcohol" .;.,\ DRINKBPECIAL
consumption. Avoid alcohol, Watch Monday Night Footbi'll at the Windmill - Nowh~~e 3 'TV's

andH you have· any questions, PIZZA HUT SPECIAL MONDAY & wEDNESDAY NI~HT
ask your pharmacist. .

~-'--~-+- ·lig!..':''I'opping4'hi
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Record D.umbersreported

Farm-c-m-ediatiun~is~.

:'~free-legal-pvogr-am.··
- ..-Concerns-that ..an.antWax-group .-.process. involving-the.producel"·and

- may-be.taking-money-from strug' any number of his of her lenders.
gling farmers and' ranchers have , Galvin said many creditors are quite
brought to light the need to remind open to restructuring payment plans
people that many legal alternatives f6~ their agriculturaICI!Sl~mers. He
are available to them. - ~ sald'most of them are also very un

Mediation is one of those a1ter- derstanding of the fact that events,
natives. The Nebraska Farm such as this year's abnormal

I Mediation Program provides finan· weather, are beyond a farmer.:s.coll- .
;1 cial and legal assistance to help trol. He suggests that farmers and

~
producers work DIll solutions with ranchers who...fll!.Q._Lhemselves-in-ll

--theircreditors;--'..--- ~ -uiffiCITICslluation because of {he
"Farm mediatie)!!.brings both disastershould-talk-iotheir bankers,

..... . produCers and creditors together to dealers and suppliers about alterna.
develop a mutually agreeable re~o- tive payments,'

" lution,~ said Mark Galvin, Admin· "Generally, I think.they are more
istrator of the. Nebraska Farm than wilJing to work with.you if
Mediation Program: "our.program you approach them, rather than
has a proven success rate. More them having to find you," Gal vin
than 80 percent of our mediation said.
cases are resolved within two For inform"ation about the Farm
months." Mediation Program, call 800-446·

.Farmmediation is a voluntar{ 4071'.

®t1il.®®®.
~@l1®.®

.~--- ---.-._._-----,,--~-

. c 'J'!te::.,!~e Bcintld,J\1,e.'lduy, ~lltlJ!llper21,~Q.f~L_

-aCfi-igulture .' ~-.-, '.' --_.:;:- .'
- - - I!J~'" I . n. \ag·ri·kul·chur\ 1.tM'scien~ean:dart (jfculti-

vating the soil, producing crops and raIsing livestock. 2. the:lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska.Ka
quality way-ofl1fe-:Syb.:seeF'ARMING

The fermentation Inoctilant that preserves more dry
, matter lnsllage'and ground, high moisture grain.

*Qulcker, mOre complete fermentation
. than everbefore.l

. Forbet~herd nutrltfuit. From the specialists i~' nutrit'on

~:~.a::;~...' ',~.Nutrena.Feeds.wgh~ 9'"(Wl.... 'QII.

NUTRENAFEEDSTIJRE
11)W~~Ll~t::Sl(eet;;etion.f;,3]5~S281 ...Wajne;=.NE-

Dliiry cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run

)If76, Prices were s(eady. .
.. .. Top quallty fresh and springing,

,heifers were $900 to $1,300,
MelIium qualityfresh and springing
heifers \yeR1 $700 to $900. Com-

.. mon heifers and older cows were
$50010.$700. 300 t0500 lb.

. heiftirs were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb, heifers, were $475 to. $625.
Good baby. calves .:....: crossbred.

I'

Strictl~choice. fed' steers. were
$'7B<fto ~73,40. GOod arid choice
steers wet.: $70 to $71.50. Medium

_.__......J!Dltg~~rs~w.=-~Ja.S.2Q.-c-:-_ -.'-.----c-
Standard:steers were $62 to $68. 'Ibs., $63 to $66.75cwt.; wooled·
Stii.CtlY~C·Oicefedheifers.we.re..lll .100 to.140IbS.,.$6O. t.o $64 c.wt.
to $12. . Good and choice heifers . Feeder lambs: 50 to 70 Ibs., $65
were $7 to $71. Medinm,and good to $75 cwt.; 70 to 100 Ibs., $62 to
heifers were $68 to $70. Standard $68 cwL
heifers were $62 to $68. Beef cows . Ewes: Good, $40 to $60;
were. $50 to $54. Utility cows were .Medium, $30 to $50; Slaughter,

'~~~6~4:c-eanners and culters- $20-lO'$35-;-----.,· ..
were $45 to $51. Bologna bulls
were $62.10 $68. Butcher hog head count at the

.Stocker and feeder sale was hl:ld Norfolk Livestock' Market on
on ThwSday with a run of 1,334. Monday totaled 275: Trend: butch
Prices were steady on calves, $1 to. ers were $1 lower, hghtsows were
$2 lower on Yearlin,-g~ ........ _....... _.__ steady, heaY)'.S.Q~Lw.ere.$JIQwer,

Good and choice steer calves U.S. 1's+ ,2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
were $95 to $110. Choice and $48.75 t6 $49.25. 2's + 3's 220' to
primeJightweightcalveswere$105 -;26()....lbs"'..$48Jo $4&75. 2's + 3's
to $125. Good ami choice yearling 260 to 280 Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's +
steers were $83 to $90. Choice and' 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $42 to $47;
prime lightweight yearling steers .3's+ 4's 300+ Ibs., $37 to $42.
were $90 to $102. Good and choice Sows: 350 to 500 Ib8-., $36 to
heifer calves were "$90 to $102. $37; 500 to 550 Ibs., $37 to $40;
Choice and prime lightweight beef 550 to 650 Ibs" $40 to $43.25.
calves were $100 to $120. Good Boars: $31 to $32.
l!JlJlc!lQi.~Y.<;i!fling heifers w.e.reS82
to $88.

[. 'j

L

~l:--A--ftL:I~rT"iIT'~~"'c:S~

(._~fQr_ Pierc.e,-O~eil1
i'
f Senator Cap Digrks of eWing, .'fhis pIUvisiQll, waslle-
I: I chairman 0\ the Legislature's Agri- bill before passage.
rJ.. " culture Co~mittee,hlls @nOllnceL-"Wc.nl}.edCto-addresnhisissije,-
t interimsttil)' hearings for O'Neill : bULdo it carefuli)' so that we pro-f' 'oifl1iursdi)', Sept. 30 aner Pierce tect the public: but do not place an
!, on Frida)',OcL I. Thursda)"s hear- undo burden on operators," Dierks
;.' ings begil\ at I p.m. at the O'Neill said.
I,: City COPlcil Chambers, 401 East He expects testimony from ap"
!" Fremolll. Friday's hearings begin at plicators, .. the insurance industry,
!, 1 p.m. at.the Pierce Fire Hall, 1st and members of the public who
,J andMain,Streets. . have had bad experience~with
. The hmrings will address interim chemical drift and other problems.
i i study resolutions, which allow LR 118 will' also be. he1!I<! In_
i:'-'----scnatorslqj"ield-PUbltnest.ifllonv Pierce, at ajiproxlffiillely 3 p.m.

and ~amine-lj;snes--bet~een Prior to heitring LR 118 in
legisla&ve sessions,' These resoluc , Pierce, the committee will hear LR
tions clnlead-toIegls1?~i9E irUhe 119, :\\Iliichexamines the need-for-a
upcomng ~ession. state poultry inspection ·Ilfogram.

At O'Neill, the committee will The program would inspect poultry
hear ~ -I50, which addresses processors for product health so that
statutoJY liens relating to agricul- they could market their products for
ttlre,-tai policy which affects agri- third-party consumption by some
culture; and legisll!tLV()!>Qlicy n:- one other.1han ..theproduceroflhe

-. gaiding,soil and water conservation product. The primary issues to be
and pesdcide regulation. addressed by the committee are the

Dier~ expects revealing testi" method of funding such a program,
mony <h agricultural laJIes, espe- and whether enough processors!'lclJraska.cattldeeders-had-~,66--..pre~Jrthly'estimates1Dtatea=c

'all . h I prtv I .. 0 keh' million cattle on feed on Sept. I, 7.75 million head on Sept. I, up..c:1ll1JY"'L4.J1!:.rsonaL11rop~woudp~UeIpatetomal e-pro'~Vaughr'--Sievers, 14, of Randolph exhibited the reserve. 11 f ' d 10
~es on eqUIpment and hvestoc~ gram feasible, ' champ'·.o.n_C.h..ia n i..n.._.a _br e.eding__h..e.. ifer Sen.t~_6. .i.n_the 4.H according totheNebraskaAgricul· . ..• percent rom a year'ago an .

I OoA I I " 't"ural S.tatl's-tlcsserriC';'. ·rhis-:-~.elct:n!abll.V,<:J)g>,1, 1~1991. ThIS--,m.~!eI~ as year 0 Sen. Dierks expressed hope that Beef Sho'\\' .lIt tlJe.J"9:lNelJra..s.klL_SJl!1eJair•..He_is. !he son hIS pt I to
..-' The perso~lI1 prORe,!'lY taX. IS,.. 'a'viable~progmin-coii]d'ooiiiitiateG, of Jack and Lori Sievers.. The home,raised heifer took .in~e~tory was up4 percent from IS t eI9~~gest e . . Inven ry

~u~s does not ~It well WIth me"nor because it would help the Nebraska cham\Jion honors at .the state Chi,mina show in Stanton last year but was 2 percent below SInce .
IS It a closedIssue to man~ rural poultry industry develop. He cau~ earlier this year. two years ago. .. Marketil)~oned cattle during
sen~lOrs. We?eed to hear tesUmony tioned, however, diat funding the ' red cattle' marketings for the Augus!-lotaWI ') .67 million, up 5
on l~ effec~ 18 rural Nebras~, and program will bea challenge. F ' ·d t .d th month of August totaled 450,000, ~ percenlfrom last year but 3. percent
kee~se.arc~18g fo.r a more eqUItable He also emphasizes that partici- . arm aCCI en ea S an increase of 22 percent from Au- below two years ago.
tax )X>hcy, he satd. .. h. . 's strictly . gust 1992, but unchanged from

Also being'heard in O'Neill (at pallon18 s~ca program I are d'oub'led thl·S year August 1991. Placements of cattle and calves
about 3 p.m.) is LR 118, which vOlun~,~~ ~;der to expand pro- Placements of cattle into feedlots on feed in the 7 States during Au-

L. addresses the issue of iiability in· ce~~ors ~ c. th'nk during August totaled 450,000 gust totaled 1.85 million, up 12
~ililIItGe4"e~ical-applicators In . I d?n t w~t anyone to I .we T~as.many farmfranch,rclated_ .ruraLroads-is..nlore dangerous-Jor head. This was-.up.5-percenl from percent from last year and 26 per-
' the pastlegislative"session"L.1356O are trylllg ~o 18spect people ,,:ho do deaths already haveoccurred in 1993 farmers and ranchers than working last year, up 15 percent from two cent above 1991. These are the

was introducCl\ to require aerial-ap:--.l!Q!.wa~t It. We ~e not trymg to compared to 1992, a University .of in. Helds and pastures. yisibility at years ago, and was a record high for largest August placements Since
plicators lQ._hQ~ !tllbility insurance ~et li~Sl~e anyone spnvate opera- Nebraska-Lincolncfarm safety engi- rural roads intersections is reduced the month. .i9&7.-Net'placemems'of"e77'mil-:-'
of $100,000. The bill is being held lton, DIerks slUd. neer said on the eve .of National from crop and weed growth. Other disappearance during Au- lion for August were up 13 percent
for further stu~y of the issue. LB For future reference, LR 150 and Farm Safety and Hea)th Week, Sept. Morgan said rural drivers often gusttotal<,id.20,OOO head compared from last year and 27 percent above
588, popularly known as the LR 119 will be heard in Lexington 19-25. fail to stop at stop signs and e.xceed with'30,OOO head during August 1991.
FIFRA Bill, alro had a provision to on Oct. 14, and LR 150 will be Dave Morgan said 20 deaths have posteds~edlimits. Hes<lid toc~eck 1992 and 20,000 head during Au- Other disappearance total~u
require liaDiIi~ insurance or bond- heard a third time in Lincoln on occurred since January with five brakes, hghts and warnmg deVIces gust 1991. n,ooo head compared to 81,000 m

__-"in"lg~£...o~r-"a1...I.•c":°rln...m~e:'rc:'ia...I'-'·a..p:"p::li:'ca~t~or~s:...._Oc=t:.. .-.�5:-·'----.------lfatal.ities-.in-May-and--S;,rin-Augnst;--OO--VelH€les.AIsa,a4just-lllflmr-s to-- ~tt1e--arltl-eahcsOil feed for-AUgiist 1992 and 61,000 m August
- Children'15 and under have ac- see around wagons and gram carts slaughter .market m the 7 States 1991.Act'J·o·n gOO"'a'.. on feeders cour.ted for almost one-third of the and be considerate of other vehicles

..' ..... ..•.. . .' total deaths. He said these statistics using ~he roads. , . • Hog show contest Sept. 22
The Nodolk Livestock Market reinforce that farming/ranching re· Agncultural chemIcals and sun.. ' ... '0 ..

' mains the state's most dangerous shine both can be health nsks for .
had a run rf 900 on Friday. Prices occupation. farmers and ranchers, Morgan said~ The 25th annual market. hog Participants are limited to two
were $1 t<i $1.50 lower on steers 'Long-term exposure to sun can be show.and carcass contest WIll be market hogs per indiv,idual and there
and heifers, cows and btillswere Morgan SaId farmers and ranchers d h "a1 held Wednesday Sept. 22 at the is a $5 entry fee per market animal.

. .ssues cancerous an c emlc exposure ....,. '" h.n'_ -4-

. . . \\'ill.pfQ<h.lcerespiratory and.centraL_~_nder SiJI~.The=t~spon.._Wejgh,in_w~ __ at.. fhm.--·--·
. during.Nallonal Farm Safety and '--ncrvous system dIsorders. sored by the Northeast Pork Pro- through 5:30 p.m. A Judgmg con-
~ealth Week. T~e week IS orga- "LOsingafarmeraffectsmoretllan ducers, is open to producers in testIs to be held at6 p.m., ~d the
",zed by ~e Agricultural DIVISion thdmmedi.a.leJamily,".Morgansaid. Dakota, Thurston and.Dixoru;_QUJ).~l!'o'eo$how.at,7.p.m __Irophles..and.
of.-Ihe,.~·aUo?~ISafety Ceunml to "It affects people nationally because ties. premIUms WIll be awarded at the
emphasize cnucal safety and health f th·f. d h f 'ded .. annual fall banquet, Nov. 7.
issues affecting·America's farmers, 10 e.o.o.t.e.ar.m.e.r.p.ro.vl!l~ ..ranchers and farm workers. Issues

for 1993 include child;. tractor and .F·AR..·· ." SAFETY WEEKchemical safety.
Farm and ranch kids live and play

at the familybusiness; which...ex-

poseslhemtodllrigerslrommaehin.. Se''ptember 19 25ery, chemicals, animals and -grain
suffocation, Morgan pointed out.

"SlIfe play areas should be estab· , If you are thinking of building new grain bins for storage this fall,
Iished, Chemicals should be kept in you should be aware. of the -Nati?n~ Electr~c Sa~ety Cod.e ~learance
locked buildings and machinery . Envelope. The 10catiQn of your hms m relatlOnshlp to, eXlstmgpower
shou14-be <>fl"-limits-fof-play,'-'-.-he- lines has been clarifed

. said. "Grain and feed storage struc- c ~ ,_. __.-.
tures also should be off lim.its':"'_.-II~J.J"-.c-LJu.,is.code. Utilities--. -------~--'-=--1~-------
-fteadvIsedparentsandfarmwork.. are reqUired to main-
ers to walk around tractors, .trucks tain these clearances
and combines before moving them for new Installations.
to prevent running over.someone. The code states that
Younger children helping with farm
work should be closely supervised. the clearance on I the

If the unusually wet and cool loading side of the bin·
weather patlCrns cOnLinue.into har- must be 18 feet above
vest,·Ml'lrgan-s-aid'-farmers--shoulcr- the highest filling or

There were 2,039 feeder pigs assume mgre responsibility for pre- f th b'
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- venting farm-related injuries and probing part 0 e In.

There was a run of 66 fed cattle ketlast Monday. Trend: action was deaths. This clearance must be
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- good, prices about steally. Harvest time means machinery maintained for a dis--
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were 10 to 20 Ibs., $18 to $25, and farm trucks will be sharing the tance .el}.t.1-aL _.to- -the
steady. steady; 20 to 30 Ibs.,. $25 to $35, .roadswithothermotorvehis:l<;,sJ'la,..----heighf of the bin, plus

(3Q!J!1~tQ~.hQiceSll:l:[S,j"Z.2.t()__ ~lt().n}o\V()f;~.Oto 40.lbs~135. __ tionally-; -motOl--VffiiClecollisions 18 feet measured out
$73.50, Good to choice heifers, $72 to $45; steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $40 cahsedmore than half of the 2,200 .f h
to $73:50. Medium aIi~good steers to $50, steady; 50 ,to 60 Ibs., $45 fatalities of rural residents iIT 1992. from the edge Q .t e
and heifers, $71 to.$72. Standard, to $53, steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $47 In Nebraska, two-thirds of fatal I bin. .
$63 to $68. Good cows', $50 to . to $55, steady; 70 to 80 Ips., $50 motor vehicle collisions occur on The best solution

'$55. . . , . , to $56, steady; 80 Ibs. and. up, $51 rural roads. Morgan s.ai<:I.driving Oll._ to this problem~is-to
to $60, steady. .. I '. contact the District 0

Office prior to pick- - ..'
iny the new grain binsite;andJicwe district personnel check
for possible clearance problems. We would also like to remind
everyone. to practice an extra margin of safety during the busy fall
haryest season.

Wayne County
Public.Power Districf

. - .'.-" 1("- "-- "., .•

SE.R.VIN.G RU.R~t.WAYN.~CECOUNTIES. SINCE 1939
, .303 logan'Street ~yne, Nebraska, " ~

Way,ne' Exchange: 375-1360 Outside Wayne Exchange:'~.lJOO.750.SJ.?!I.:...~~.
_~__:,._ ~_.'_,'_._' .. ~_..,_,_.. ,",... ".". __<T_. :-~-_~~ ~" ,~-.=_,_,'=;, _.o_'_~~'-;-'___ _ -- __-;~



.Auto·fJwmenr-.u.u-
L,fe Home Car 8l,1sIIlesS

Joining the staff at West
Elementary School in Wayne
this fall is ~oan Hansen, who
is teachmg Chapter I
students. '

\

Tami Deidiker is. the Chapter
Teacher at Carroll'
Elementary School, coming
to the Wayne district from
Rural District 25. .

Ten V. LevelTerm
'Ute fnSInIlCe: '1M
CostPeace_mMIDd
Ten Year Level Term I~e insurance from
Auto-Owners is designed to,give you
peace 01 mind wRhout putti"!! a financial
burden on your family members Or
busi~ess .partners. Call us lor all the
details and special low. rates.

NoitleaslNebPask8"
Insurance Agency' c

111 WilsI3r".Wayne, NE P....one
. 315-2696

Three area students were installed
as student senators at Mid131ld Luth
eran College in Fremont when the
COllege" began its 11 Oth year of
classes on Sept 3.

Tinia HarUnann, a senior from
Winside is the Religious Life Coun
cil Representative. Stacy Reineke, a
junior.from-Randolph'isthe
Women's Residence Halls Repre
sentative. Jason Wiese, a sopho
more from Randolph is a represen-
tative at large.. .

Midland Lutheran is a four,year
coeducational college serving over
1;000 students.

Historical
Society to
sponsor a
workshop

New staffmembers'at WayneSchools-t1lis-ye_ar-include,back.row.fr.omJeft,Ph~J~en!l:l!1e,5t1l._
Grade; Cathy Sump, 7th and 8th Grade science; Troy Harder, Jrd Gr"de; Dave ~IX, mdu~tnalarts
and vocational education; front row, .Lori Barent, special education; .Jenmfer'SchJlmoelleF,

. Chapter.lleacher; Wendy Tappe, special education, and Lauri Brandenburger,1st Grade. _.

The Nebraska State Historical
Society Field Services Division
announced a free.,Workshop on Pre
serving Your Family llnd Local
History onDet-:-3 iilPifgB:'lIie
workshop is scheduled from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Buy Way
Foods on 1st Street, Pilger.

Deb McWilliams, society field
There's even an "Apple Bowl," a servjces coordinator -said Ibe work_

"Tussy Mussy," whieh are created
in Murdock. I can't describe.. it,
you'll have t6 come see it

I had a hOme health visit in Ne
braska City, so I lJllICed Mike into
coming along. We checked out the
Applejack Festival. There were
scads Qf people, even with the rain.
Craft shows, Oea market, quilt dis
plays and a big parade all celebrate
the apple harvest. We had hot apple
dumplings for lunch, which were
scrumptious.

Tom"sBody& p~infShop,lnc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE-(),yners

ASE Certified Tilchnician$

108 Peart St. 315,455'5 "Wayrie,NE

lootllllll game leaturing Peru Slate. shop will include information on
But we had to hurry home to cheer how to serve the' 'family histo
the Huskers: They needed all the rian/genealogist with library and
help they could get! other research materials and meth-

Nebraska's VB team whipped ods for saving family history with
LSU this evening and then we oral history and life stories.
switched' to the Miss America "The program is also designed to
pageant provide information on how to de-

I met Miss Nebr~s~a, Mary__ sign a strategy Jorcompiling the
Schnitzler, this summer and found local history of counties and com
her to be a warm, sincere gal. She munities," McWilliams said.
attended WSC, and plans to be a "Additionally, we'll have informa
nurse. Her father, well known in tion on the functions of the Ne-

:~ortncast Ncbraska, missed Friday braska State Historical Society'~
night's game to be in Atlantic"City. brary/Archives division."
Dick Cavett was one of the judges. McWilliams said. the Stanton
A good show. County Historical Society will host

the free workshop. She added that
It continues to rain. And the elm although the workshop is being of

trees continue to drop branchcs. I fered at no charge, preregistration is
spotted a mouse on the back porch; required '
and a coon crossed the road m lront Registration forms-. may be.ob
of me during ;"y walk. Beans and tained by writing the Nebraska
corn are turning quickly. Asters are Slate Historical Society, P.O. Box
blooming. And I'm making friend 82554, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 or
apples for supocr. It's Fall! , by calling toll free 1-800-833-6747.

tho:rized~·_... n .. ~~d'=~:di~~~~~:~~~~~:--"--;~~~==;
r--:J~-I~~t1:1:;Jl~'-ict;-t;l: . 'to all registrants.

Jennifer Phelps, CFP. of Wayne management, IIlvestments, tax
has been authorized by the Interna· planning and management, retire- .Students picked
lional Board of Standards and Prae- ment and employee benefits and es
tices for Certified- Financial Plan· tate planning.
ners, Inc. (IBCFP) to use the marks The. IBCFP is a non-profit cor
"CFP" and "Certified Financial poration established in 1985 to
Planner" in accordance with the serve and protect the public by

=--'-c----- .JBCRP_Code of Ethics and Stan- ..maintaining and enforcing high
dards of Practice lllJd Disciplinary 'standards of ethical professional
Procedures. co~duct among Certified Financial

Thes~ marks identify those indi- Planner licensees. An independent
viduals who have met the experi- certifying'organizaJion, the I-BCFP-.
eneeand ethical requirements of the owns th.e marks CFP and Certified
!BCRP, have successfully com- Financial Planner, the most widely
\lIe ted 'OOUrsework at an IBCFP- recognized marks in the financial
registered. institution and have planning profession.
passed the .certificatioo examina· More tharr23,OOO' financial
tions in the following areas: the fi- plannersaie' presently licensed to
nancial planning process, "risk use thes.e marks.

'ftlC Wayne nCI ald, 'l'tl;esl!ay, Sept:emb9f 21,1993 I ~ ..~-'C'=~~:::~o=-=-~

-.·,/.i,'··:'!i!;.c---~--~·NortlieastNel)raskans
~ - n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. -hard-workin~, fun-~oying iD:J:iabita~ts _

--------orNebrasKas,..Shoulaer-Regton:l~peo'Plewith-an-indep-en1ient;-agranan-splrit:tt;-"jUst goo~ ---+------------

.........,~,-.-folks~8efLE'RIEl:iO.LL_,~....-.- - -------- -'-'c.-.~~-

Jennifer Phelps

•

..-.... '~~ ...BRA..~••..._~A.-1.. ....
aulobOcrY'.aaocl.,tlon" ,I nco
D<!fI,car.e(1IQ~e"Jltr>cam,'Se .."c

We observed anniversary #33

10

Anniversary brings gifts.

Wakefield homecominE! candidates
It is homecoming week in Wakefield and speci~events are scheduled each day at the
school all culminating in the crowning of the king and queen on Friday afternoon at 2.
p.lli. Candidates are from back'ieft to right: Cody Skinner, Miah Johnson and Ryan Ek
berg. Front: Kathy Otte; Richelle Woockman and Maria Eaton.

.~.....--------------... --""""------------........IIIIIIIIIiooIo-"""'--IIIIII--"""'---1IIIIIIIIIIIlIW

o =I-CM. This symbol assures you thatQur organization
GOLD has achieved a high level QI t.echnical training
~~ in collisiQn repair. .

YQU can be conlident that Qur slafl understands the latest repair
technology and.the unique needs 01 your vehicle:
AsGolciClassPr()fessi()nals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge 01 the repair process to better SeNe you as the cusiQmer.

·"I'CAfi;'\he'ln\er"ndu~try'Conferenl'8on'AotoCo!lisicinHepair;i~'a not'for-protit
orgli1il%atio~!l9dicated to'excellence through traini~g.' "

-----,----.

-- lD's-monUh -1ne-u,sllwasncr·"a" 'l'ne
been making strange noises for a
month and finally died. I cried on Farmer's
my little sister's shoulder and the ~

next thing I knew, a new one was Wife . . ..::... '..... .being d\llivered and installed! It's so ~

quiet, I can actually stay in the. t;m .'
kilChen while it's running. ~

I-cart --iemember the first dish-
----washer I owned. lIpor1lib~ Mrs 1------ '. ..

noisy, too, But when all those kids By Pat Meierhenry
and hired men got up from the
table, I was very grateful forit.

--Gr.iiiliiiia fiiis esf3bllsIIeiIau-adi'
tion of giving us canned peaches,
which is wonderful. Jon picked up a
new cookbook. in Minden, the
home of Kristi's grandmother.

And the girls found a ceramic
"Farm House," part of the Snow

~------,V..,illage coJlcclion.Jt's retiredand_.
they've looked all over for' it. Ann

. found it in a holiday shop in a
small town in northwest Iowa. It
even looks like our house.

My neighbor brought 'over a

Wakefield High School is ob- Woockman atll\RichaniWoockman -opponent··
serVing' homecoming week with a of Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Otte, '. Wakefield students;facultyand
variety of activiue~, to end on Fri-' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eaton, Mr. and alumni are invited to attend the

=oJiy-w:illfcotonation.'Candidates for __Mrs. DW'IlIlJ~_kllil.!g;'!v1r,and-Mrs.- . hOmecoming. dance, on Friday·-
the homecoming royalty are Lorence Johnson and Mr. and, Mrs. -evening foll6Wing--lhe game:c'Th'e'-
Richelle Woockmari, Kathy Otte ,Jerry Skinner.. ." _. _.' f ,. .
and Mari3 EatOilf6rqueenarto'Ryan '-ilmJne'forthlryeans I WOUld comnmnityis invited toattcntlt!ie-'-·/ '-.-.-

.Ekbei:g;- Miah=ffi!msori:.aRd..:cooy walk 500 Miles.:'..Ihe.Laur~ B~rs coronation;c3l'<Ispirit ~ambo~e-at---e---·
Skinner for king. wdl be the football opponent and '2:3'0" p.m: onFridayiiTiemoon--al ---,

Parents of the youth are Diane Walthill/Bancroft is the volleyball.· the school.

Homecoming activities s..ate .
~.' .. for WaJrehem:~11.l1iis-week~·,



~-:--'--,---,----. --..__.,'-'---=~ '---.,., .._'-~-~===~-=-~~~~~- ~ ,- ~ ----"-~'fh=,""'e=w'=ayn=e=.He=ral='d;:=":'=Tue=~==.Se~Pte==~=--=-·=2C::l-.=1=993--:::··-=--'---" .~~;;~ .

r-~~~id.t;- -----LegalNoticg.s~~~=~===~:..___.;._ __.,;. -----........--------
" r--'-...;.-.;.',...,-';""".....-----, PROCEEDINGS 597.00; School Spe-clalty Supply. 188chlng "teaching .upply, 49.95; Karen L. Hansen, con· ALLIN BOARD OF EDUCATION ...r N' WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION .upply, 23.25: School Sp.clalty Supply, lultant lee, 300.00: l<aup'l TV Service, A·B , PROCEEDINGS,', . ews Saptampar 14,1993 t.achlng .uppll••, 34.65: School Speelalty Iwltchel, 19.50; K.'IO, cO"todla'"uppllel, T!'oAHona-doIEdueatlonmetlnregu.

. _..........; ... be _ ....n ........ by The regular monlhly me.ting ollh. board Supply, t.achlng suppIY,270.60: School Spa. 191.60: Koplin AUto Supply, equipment repair, lar 1.100on at the AII.n Public School at 7:30
D" J .~ '" .t'1.&UUDI.-..u. • of educatlonwas held In room 209 at me hlgh dairy-Supply, sludy hall rec:ord,95.27; SCience 110.60; Krelsere Inc., heald) supply & .,quip- p.m.qn~, sept 13.1993. I

lanne aeger :...The.Wayne.HerallL...._" ._..schooLon..TuudJl)'...S.l1,ember 13, 1993 a', , Kit & Bor.aI Lab., .cl.ncBleb .upply, 59.09; m.nt, 210,83: Lincoln ·Llbrary Co.. library. Rjlgular Meeting call.d ID ordor by C.holr,
---286--4S94-"--"--~- .-..--.-.. ;0 L.:ll' Fri...... 7:30 P.M. Notice of the mOOiJng·8ni!Plac. or--'-Selen.....KIl--&-Bor..ahb.l>o;--oeI.nC<Hlupp.ly, bookl, 67,95; Lou'l Sportlng GOOds, F& unl· man ~Jackoon.
I -- -- - - ---- - 1888.1u ows. noon u.cv agenda were pUblished In The wayne Herald 129.52; Sears, ~O&buok and CO., reachIng forms: equip•• 1,286.13; MeMn & Joan Miller. Present: Da1e Jackson. Stan McAfee, 01.
\ • j for 1Uesda.y's papeI'!"and on September 7,'1993. supply, 196,18; Stiver Burdett & Ginn, T. supply newspaper IUblcrlpdon, 23.40; Metvln & Joan ana Blohm. Debra Snyder, Myrna McGrath.
~ CHURCH WOMEN W dn ."0" to The following members were present and co~puter software, 309,07; SUver Burden Miller, subscrlpdo!1, 23.40; Pioneer Publishing Absent Barry MartInson. ~
r\~_ The United Mcthodist=Church noon e ,eau.cv r Marlon Arneson, Will Davts, Sidn~y Hlrtler, and .Glnn, teaChing ~upply, 619.32; Soclar Co., treasurer books, 14.10; Porter's Camera Also Present: John Werner, Glenn Kumm.

Friday'slnaper. Kenneth LIska, Cap Peterson and Phyllls Studies Scho:ol ServI<;e, gUidance supply,_ Store, Inc., teaching supply, 42,55; Readers Dale Taylor Jr., Susan VonMinden, Enean
I Women mer-Sept. 14 for a Mission /' .- -- Spe!hman.~ , 285,54; SOCIal StudiOS School Service, Theatre Script, teachlng supply, 23.40; Rein- Mattea, Marcla Rastede.

Study on the Carillbean by Rev. BOARD ACTION: t.achlng .upply, 99.16: Social Studl•• School hardt R.palr, ~Immer r.pair, 13.55; S.D, 17 Minutel of Augu.t12, 1993 Meeting 'ead
Marvin C.o_ffey. Seven members 1. Approved minutes and bills, SErvice. guidance supply, 9:58; SocIal Studies Ac:dvlty Fund, !ournallsm (Xmference, 48,00; and approved. Minutes of August~O, 1993

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 2. Supedntendent Jensen Informed the School Service, software & teaching supply, Shatyn K. Paige. consultant fee, 300.00; Meeting read and approved,
were present" as wen"as the follow· The Wayne Board of Adjustment will meet board that Mike Belermann donated material 48.22: Social Studies School Service, teaching Shopko, computer carts, 1,059,74; Sports· September bills read and revieWed. Soy.L_ ing guests May Brummels, Irene on Thursday, 'September 30,1993, at 12:30 and labor for tl)e electrical work done in th'J, supply, 81.55; Softwarehouse, computer man's Camera Inc., teaChing supply, 623,08; dor1T\Oved to pay the.J)epte"!be~ blJls. Blohm_

i "-- p,m, In Council Chambers of !he Wayne Mu· shop to add a weight rOOm, software, 64.45; South-Western Publishing. University of South Dakota. en!'Y fee ~ march· seconded. carried $.0.- - --
Schmuser and Anita Burt, all of ",,,pal Building, 306 P.arl S~eet, Wayn., N.· 3. Athl.tic Boo.t.r 'Club I11.mPJ>cs_Bob ,~l.achlng_supply, 6+O,60;-South·w••tern\ Ing competitiOn, 75.00;'""UNKBands, .ntry fee· IImerlean Fa",lIy Ins.. 106.66; Allen all,
NorfoQc, and Brenda Seeman, Mary braska. - -~- DVerancn)cJnROibe-r-were pres!'tnt to offer Publishing, textbooks & teaching supply, I NcS.BntA.rCO,''''apermIn",on'k.',751f~.·20'V,elvco.m,l.yBUS"clnh.O'O'1 154.oo;..Andet5Of'l..lumbet',.c..12.99~BlueCross.
W 'bl d R J k 11 f Ar or abou112:35 p.m, me Board will hold a support for a new weight room facility. 212,02; Spectrum Educatlonaf Medla, h8"rdd 4,598.52; Blue Cross, 243.15; Capitol Arnerl.

el e an ose an e, a 0 public heanng to consider a varlance request 4. Reviewed the Position Statement teaching supply, 45.26; Spectrum Educational Supply tables, 26400· WAyne Cali, 411.40, cellUlar One, 434.90: E.S.U'l,.
Winside. by Mike Lun et al dfbla Country Nursery, Inc. 5, Reviewed a rough draft of the Annual Media. cassettes. 21.14; Stadium Sporting Herald/Morning Shopper. newspaper 1,099.65; Executive CoPY. 92.35; Ecolab,

A noon carry-in dinner was Country Nursery seeks variance from Section Report. . Goods, PE eqUIpment, 201.40; Steck~Vaughn SUbscriptions. 44.00; A.B. DiCK Products Co., 23,00; Farmers Coop. 299.53-; Franklin Life,
served, with a business meeting...... 501.08 of Wayne Zoning Regulations regard· 6. Superintendent Jensen Informed the Co.. SPED; supply, 72,95; Stephenson School toner, 263,22; A.B. Dick Products Co., .sorter 30,00; Guardian Ins., 145.36; Houghton Mifflin,
followl'ng the conc!usl'on of the Ing selback requirements from Federal AId board mat he Will be pursUing Grant Apphca· Supply, sCience lab supply, 3,51; Summit for elem. copy machine, 300,00; A.B. Dick 79.54; IDS. 475,00; JackSon Nat'l, 100.00; Un.

Highway (front yard). tions, _ __ __ __ learmng, lea.chlng supply, 127.20; Sunburst Products Co., duplicator repair, 143.85; AC wetd, 185.09; MlXIemCurf.iaJIDm-; 336:20;-Qf.
study. The meeting opened with the At or about 12:45 p,m. the Board will 7. Approved the final revisions of Person· CommuOlcatlons. teaChing supply, 42.12; Computer Systems, Inc., office networking to fice Systems, 185.03; Retirement Systems.
l::Jrnte'... Me·"""I·st Womnns pn""'se conslder-a variance requelt'by Mr. and Mrs. A_ - nel Policies Chapter 8 of school board policy. SlJndance,_teachi~g supply, 42,85;-Surfslde prlnte(,...246.50~ BanlamJDoubll!dayJOelacorte. 9;944,70: SERC;3,866,OO; School Speclarty.

U UIUU "" ~Y"'" Jewel Schock of 1000 Lilac Lane, Wayne. 8. Reviewed school board poliCy chapters Software. Inc., gUIdance supply. 400.00; Ta- library books, 272.00; 8elormann Electric, 842.15; Security Nan, 14,546,05; State of Ne.-'
said in unison. The secretary and Nebraska. The Schocks seek to replace a non~ 9 and 10, I bles, Inc" VCR carners. 70,65; Taylor Music, hook up water' fountain, 51.52; Body 1,838.89; True Value, 4.00; U.S.P.S. 21.50;
treasurer reports were given. conforming carport with a garage, and eXlend g, Toured the weight room. A committee of band Instruments, 1.904,00; Teacher's D~s·· ~nfOt~~~~seTsr~~~;r,~~~'.,sf,~g~~'::i2~~~:~, Village Inn, 16.25; Wayne Herald, 164.59;

An
"

nv,'taU'on was~ 'ead to the same in a way which would not meet side yard athletic boosters and school personnel sug- covery, teaching supply, 177,38; Teaching W.W. Grainger, 125.30; TraetorSupp!y, 98;73;-
...- -- setbacks, Ref. Wayne Zoning, Section 104 (2)- gested punlng up a new wooden-building 1m· Treasurers, teaching supply. 47.14; Things 39,16; Dalton Band Instrument RepaIr. Computerland. 237.00; Comhusker InrI. 4.73;-

Carroll United Methodist Womens and (3). mediately behind the high school adjacent to From Bell, PE equipment, 391.87; Tom's Music, instrument repaIr, 450.00; Demco, library Lou's, 74.50; Central Scientific, 12.95;
guest day S_ep~29 at 2 p.m. Guest (Pub!. Sept 21) the patio. The high school building construc- House, music stands, teaching supply, 294.00; supplies, 138,62; Demco, teaChing supply. Sunburst Comm., 51.94; lakeshore learning,

tion class would do the labor and the bOosters University of Iowa, VIdeotapes, 79.45; Unlver· 27,88; Eakes Office Products, admin. 23,02; Wright Group, 103.25; BMI Ed. serv"
spe<ik~er will be Beverly Perkins, __SP.£CIAl-'MEETING would h.lp wilh Ih. co.t. Th. bo.rd r.qu••t.d .ity 01 Utah· IMS, SPED .upply, 09.00; U.S. .xp.nse, 9.50; E.k•• Olllc. Products, 95.10; Chas.U., Inc., 66.29; Jame.town Pub!.,

_------1listcict-secretary-from-No'rfol~- Ata specral meeting held August 3. 1993. more options for a permanent location of the News & World Report, subscription, 19.89; teaching supplies. 44.137; Eakes Office Prod· 34.74; Micrograms. 169,80; Saddleback Ed.,

Election of officers was held. ~eE:%~I~~~~t~~~:~~O~~:l~:~~~:~~~ wel~~.r~:ed to meet In Special Session on ~~~: :::~~~~~~~~t~~PI~~~~;W~~~: ~c,:~o~=d~:~~~~: ~~:~s~;7~~/ :::: - 6":~br~:~:5~d~~~j~9:la~:~;-d~;~i-~~~1~:
New officers are Helen Holtgrew. 1992~3 budgel from -$46.235 to-$50,055 -Wednesday, OCtober 6 fOf tAe purpose of ars:-nUng cabmet. 19,96; Wards Natural Science Office ProdUCts, teaching supplies, 9.50; Edu- Schools, 300.00; State 01 Ne.. 10.00; Emerson-
presIdent; Dottie Wacker, vice (both figures Indude a $6,500 necessary cash rrlct wide goal setting pertaining to facilities Estab" science lab supply, 81,15; Wenger cators Publrshlng Service, SPED supply, Hubbard Schools, 548.79; Wakefield

res'erve) Increased salanes, legal fees, pur· .. and curriculum. COfporation, band postufe chairs, 159.09; 25,20; ESU Ill, audlo~visual & supplies, Cleaners. 24.25; Kathy Boswell, 100.00; Ne,
president; Dorothy Nelsen, secre~ chase of equipm~nt and speCIal education 11. Held an audience with Special Educa· Weekly Reader Corporalfon, teaChing sup~ly, 110,13; Extra Editions, Inc., teaching supply, Dept. of Education, 335,00; WRS Group.
tary; Audrey Quinn, treasurer. Grace costs made up most of budget increases, tion Director Bob Uhing who was present !O 191,25; Western PsychologIcal Serv" gUld· 44.00; Garrett Park Press, guidance supply, 35.65; Governing. 39.95; Farm Show. 13.95;
Koch, Christian personhood; Char- Penny Andarson discuss a special concern with accesslbllty In ance supply, 3025; Whars New In Home Eco- 42.90; Hogan'sJ~~ng Goods Inc., HS ath· Grandview Health;-84.oo; Kaye McAfee. 31.79;

lotte Wylu....., Chrl'st,'4n socl'~I'I'n- - __Secretary the elementary buidlng and ptayground.--- nomlCS, subscrIption, 29:00; Wieser Eduea· lelic equipment, 599.78; ITI Techno,loglest, NSEA, 2,496.00; NEA. 1.287.00; Gary
~"". " " (PubL Sept. 21) 12. Approved the Replat of Papenburg tional.lnc,. SPED supply, 90.97; Wilcox Follett E,ngllsh dept. computers. 6,441.~; Jay's ~u- Anderson. 300.00; Payroll, 47.569.~.

volvement; Rev. Marvin Coffey, Subdivision" _ _ Book Company, math textbooks, 164.89; SIC. band muslc',34,05; Joe Vedas Oru":, Crty, TOTAL BILljL..•......••...•••..•....•$90.699.42
Christian global concerns', Bonnie NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 13, Approved a request from me WEA to William V, Macgill & Co., he~lth supply, 1.31.20; lnstru~ent repair, 19.08; landmark Editions, School <frounds: Dale Taylor. Jr. pre.

The Wayne Board of Education Will meet authorize me distrIbution of Rule 33 monies Wm C, Brown Communications, gUidance teaching supply, 19.45; learning links I~c" senled a proposaJ to mow sd100l grounds at a
Wylie, supportive community; In Special Session on Wednesday, October 6, per salary schedule, supply, 36,12; Wolvenne Spor.ts, teaching teaching supply. 627 ,18; lou'~ Sport!ng cost of $375.00 per monm for 12 !nths or
Audrey Quinn, secre~of financial 1993 at 7,30 P.M. at the high school, located at 14. Approved the hrring of Jennifer supply, 106,16; Wright Group, Chapter I ~_P- ~ Goo~s, head geard~QO; LJW-~SR-~------saso,oo per-mowtng;-Tabted urnl lalarm

611 W~st }_t~~reet, Wayne, ~ebraska: lhe__Scl::!ilmoeller-as parr lime Chapter I teacher. plies, 8116;-W.W. Grainger Inc~-ChaifCiSters. ~(fs, PE ,equipment, 11.90; Macm~l- meeting.
i.n1erpretati.on.;.-.and--Yl~~ purpose of the meeting is to dlscu~~ district American Assn. at School Adm., conference 109 74;A.B, Dick Products Co" repair, 50.25; lanIMcGraw·Hll.I, textboo~s, 2,215.98; Macmd- Teacher reports from Susan V nMlnden
secretary of publicily and public re- wide goal setting pertaining to faClhtles and registrarion, 278,00; A.B. Dick Products Co , A.B. Dick Products Co•• service call, 109.75; AC lanfMcGraw~HIU, tea~hlng supply, 727.16; and Marcl~astede, •
lalions. curriculum. teaching supply, 11,35; A.B. Dick Products Co, Computer Systems, Inc., repair. 31.80; Arens Macmillan/McGraw-Hill, textbooks. 443.73; School -Pf.9gress Report presented by

Doris Daniels, Secretary transparencies. 199.96; A.B. Dick Products Sanltallon, Inc,. rental of dumpster·Carroll, M~cmillan/McGraw.Hill, test cards, 175.97; Glenn Kumm,
A birthday card was signed and a (Pub!. Sept 21) Co" copy center supply. 701.45; A.B. Dick 29.00; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., SPED van MJcrosofr. documentation, 20.00; NCSA, reg- Rule 33 disc~ssed r~arding_~ivi~o of

corsage for missions was sent to Producls Co" transparencies, 199.96; A B ~ repalr,-_~1..!.95; Cadets of Bergen Count\t, Istratlon_admln. day.s.---80.~Oi-New England-money reCel~ed_from tbe---Stale~-McAf.ee
-- - BUDGEl--HEARING----- - Dtck-ProdDcts CO~ teachTIJ9 .s~=-1A9-:-91~ - vidaotape. 53_9s.:--Carh8!-t_Lumber Compal'lY.----- Scihoot-Supply,-SPED-supphes;-33-;8l:-North- moved to accept proposal for dIVI~!L.9L-

--Elsie-Roeg-;--_-- .~ ~=- __ _ The bUdget heanngmeetmg-of1he-Bo~ard -AE. DickprQducts Co_. copy center supply, mamtenance & supplies, 345,51; Cellular ,~ne, ern~~chQOI Supply 0:- studen~ desks, 608.43; money under Rule 3rMccrraii1Seeonded.
The next meelmg Will be Oct. of Education ior School Dlstnct #51 in Wayne 146,83; AC Computer Systems. Inc., computer phone. 19.67; City of Wayne, utilities, Pamlda. Inc., teaching supplies. 5.06; 21st Carried 5-0.

12 at 1:30 p.m. with Dottie Wacker County was ~e!d Aug~st 18, 1993 AI the memoryupgra,de.137,80;ACComputerSys· 1.982...:~65.' Comml_~slon_of Industri~~ ~~_R~glQnaLJBA-.J;Qnferenca,--.650.0O;--- ~s dlscussed.--A reque:st re-c8fved-
. re9ular meetlng---.!.91!9~!I!9_tb.Lbe....adng. ttl~_ tems-,If\C;-,---prtnl8"--cables, 31~SOclated- -sorrs-Crlpllon, ---scr.tln; CompT9t8 Computer Provtdence Wenness Center, personal fitness from Bren Mattes for a corrected dlplom~srat.

ils lesson IcadcLand Audrey Q-ymn-------OOard voted to adopt the proposed 1993·94 Book Pub., Inc., guIdance supply, 70,36; Barn- Systems, tech support, 45.00; Complete ~Iass. 3O~.OO; Sd100l specialty Supply. teach· ing Allen Consolidated Schools instfil:ad of
as hostess. budget in the amount of $48,280 which 10- sleadlThermolyne, science equipment, 29.87; Computer Systems, computer paper, 949.50; Ing supplies. 43.90; S.D, 17 Lund1 Fund, Carl Allen Public School. McAfee moved that all
LIBRARY BOARD cludes a $6,500 cash re~erve, Also, the board Beckley·Cardy Inc., teachtng supply, 54,00; Complete Computer ~ystems, printers, Perkins, 9.50; Stephenson School Supply, students 0' dasSQ& of 1992 and 1993 be noti.

. . . voted unanimously to establish a lunch fund Bowlus School Supply, Inc.. Chapter I supplies. 719.96. Darla MURson. mileage ~ A,C. nags. 203.74: Time Inc. Magazine Co,. sub-. fied that theyJulve until February 1, 1994 to
KIm Sok, preSident, preSIded at account With a budget of $1.800. ThiS fund 9.04; BowlUS School Supply. Inc., teaching computer. repair. 46,80; DaVid Lutt, mileage. scription. 32.00; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, re~ notify me sc:nQ()f~or a diploma correction and

the Sept. 13 W inside Public Li- does not require a levy for taxation. supply. 79.34; Brodhead Garrett/Frey, teach- 129.48,. Dept. of Labor/Dlv. of Safety. fire·~be pair suburban, 261.82; Treetop Publishing 'Co... the school will furnish~ diploma insert only.
brary Board of Trustees meeting Penny Anderson ing supply, 2,504.00; Bush Software, atten- inSpection, 70,0<:'; Diane Creamer, was In- teaching supply, 55.71; Treetop Publishing Diploma Insert must be included with requpst.

. Secretary dance software, 350.00; Cambridge Develop- service. 5.23; Dick Blick, art supply, 26.00; Co,~ SPED supplies. 22.56; T,S. Denison & Snyder semnded. CJlrried 5-0.
With four members present. The (Pub!. Sept. 21) ment Lab. SPED supply, 76.95; Carolrna BlO- Diers Supply. bUilding maintenance. 3.84; Co" Inc., library books, 43.93; Unive(slty of Discussion concerning mowing school
secrelary and treasurer reporlS were 109ical Supply, science supply, 1,192.86; Car- DOrls Meyer, NE vocational educ. conference, Nebraska At, computer studies forum, 40.00; grounds. Tabled until next meeting.

given. The library report for August City Ofwa~n~~~~;r~:a, MEETING ~~~2:loJ~~~~.~itg~~' ~~~~~~n~~bte~~~~g ~~~:s8b~~~sp~~~~~~.~~d~;~~~~~i~E~~~~ ~:~:~y~~:~~~~~e:~~~a:~~5h~~C:r;'~ man~~n~djoUrned at 9:30 P.M. by Chair·
showed 522 items loaned. of which Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of slJpply, 14.53; College Connection. guidance Nebraska Telephone Co., telephone, 49.06; Electronics, camera equipment, 390,00; Mike Myrna McGrath. Secretary
171 were adult and 351 were chil- me Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne, supply. 81.00; Complete Computer Systems, ESU #1. co-op purchase, 1,313,23; Gillette Diffenderfer, yearbook workshop, 98,00; Soard of Education

elren. There was one renewed and ~:~~:~e~~8~1~::: ~~~r:~C~:k~:ti~~ ~:s~~~.~~~Zb~~,9~~1~~~~~~p?e~~b~~~ rnr:;~n~io~~I~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~:';o~~;: ~~;n~lr~~A:':~~~~~~C:~~?~~~~:~~~ (Pub!. Sept 21)
_---------ODC-n~r. plaGe---of---..te-.CouRGU,-whlch-meeting will be -----ptJter-S~cartndges, 50.20; Conney - Automotive Service, van repair & Inspection. 50.00,

A d f 7 167't s op.n.to Ih. public. An .g.nd. for .uch m••t· S.f.ty ProdUCts, h.alth .upply, 37.55; Cord 667.92: Jay'. Music, band mu.lc, 82.81: Jo. TOTAL , $116,907.97 VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
new rycor 0 .' I em - lng, kept continuously current is available for Communications. Inc., textbooks & supply, Voda's Drum City, repair. 64.80; Kathy Fink, DEPRECIATION ACCQUNT

were loaded for lhe fIscal year of public inspection at the aRlee of the City Cterk 380.63; CreatIve Educational Materral, Chap- 'Vocational conference. 131.45; Kids In Complete Computer System. workstation for BOARD PR~;:t~=;'~ 7. 1993 /
··1992:---- -- ---~ anhe CitY flail. - ter I ~upplle.s, 35.43; C(eative Educational Betwe:en, SPEC? supply, 26.00; lakeshore -1> teac~ers desk in PC lab, S1~349.00: Winside. Nebra.ka

Th Ii '" I Belly McGuire, CIt;y.Clerk Matenal, gUidance supply, 12,83; Creative learnll)g Matenals, SPED supply, 109.84; Coml'Uter.l-and, computer eqUIpment, The Board of Trustees of the Village 0'
e summer .progr.a~ lOa re¥ (Pub!. Sept. 21) Educational Services, teaching supply, 44,00; learnmg Corp of Am~rica, teaching s~pply, 9,263.26; Infor~ation ~c_ces~ Co., networ~e-;-Nebraskalnet kf::Fegatarses'Slbrfo~ ,

port showed 82 partiCIpants and Creative_learning Press, Inc.. taachin.g 82.00; lerner Publications Compa~)\, library tee,-otOO:OO;ITI T.ecl1nologles'C~mpleter September'7, 1993 at 7:30 p,m. in the audito-
over 1 000 books were read during supply, 38,39; Creative Teacher. teaching bOOks. 58.08; Library Book Selection Serv., Computer Systems. comp~ers & printers for ,rfum. All members were present Visitors were:

, supply, 20.85; Creative ~~bllcat.lons, library books. 141.~3; Lincoln Jo~rnal.St.ar, AUTOCAD LAB, 13.736.00. MacWarehouse. Wayne Denklau, Russ longnecker, Dan
th~ summer. The cost was $156.20, PUBLIC HEARING textbooks & supply, 115.72; Critical Thinking newspaper subscrrpllon. 52,20; Lou s ~porting poweruser double speed CD·ROM drive ZulkOsky, Mary Jensen. [elgh Fuhrman-; Kalhy
WIth seven programs presented An Hoskins, Nebraska Pr-ess.80ftware,-te*tbOGks--&-supply-,---24&.35t-------Gl)ods;-PE-'-eqtflpmen~-oeders~302.00; Oonne Com.put!!r Sy~tems:, worksta- Hladky Reba Mann, Norma Brockmoller, Mr.

. - September 7. 1993 Cuisenaire Co. of America teaching supply, Men, Sept. disposal, 229.17; tlon license. 703.00; Stiver Burdett & Ginn, and M;s loren Sievers Nancy Brozek Dan
average of 55 children attended per A Public hearing was held at 7:30 P.M., at 54.83; Dairy Council of Central, teaChing Macmillan/McGraw·Hlll. textbooks, 594.75; laser diskS, 1.264,88; Winnebago Software Fuerhoff' Ron Benson ~d Jeff Hrouda, '
program. Small prizes and coupons Hoskins City Hall. Board members pres~nt suppl~, 6,00; Dale Seymour Publications, Macmillan/McGraw-Hili, .teaching ~uppty, Co., Barwand holder, 26.95. Acti~n taken by th~ Board Induded: ,

. II h art" ted were Pat Brudlgan, Jim MllIer, Adem SeJlln, teaching -supply, 64.79; D,C. Heath & 8,993.83; Macworld, subSQnption, 18.97, Mayo TOTAl $27.045.09 1 Approved August regular and speCIal
were given tG a w.o p IClpa • John Scheurich and Colby Gillespie. Company. textbooks. 254.49; D,C, Heath &_ Clinic Health lener, teaching su~ply, 24.00; . SINKIN~ FU~D, m~eti'ng,minures
Helpers were Conme VanHouten, After waiting one (1) hour, Jim Miller made Company, teaching supply, 465.62; D,C, McCall Panern Company, teaching slJpply, Be!ermann Electric, Wiring pnnapal & sacra· 2. Accepted August and Annual Trea~
Sarah Wa ner, Sara Rademacher, a motion to accept the 1993-1994 eudget. Ar· Heath & Company, textbooks. 352.87; Delta 55,38; McDougal, LIttell & Comp~r, teaChln~ tane.s offices, $516.92; ~~mputer Cable Con- surer'S report

g . nd Ian Sellin second, all yea. Education. Inc" teaching supply. 11.48; supply, 865.66; .Meckler, subscnptlon, 39.00. naction. technol{lQY ~ bUlldmgs. 495.15. 3. Grant~d a Speciallfquor permit to the
Wendy Morse, Jennl Hancock a Colby Gillespie made mollon 10 adjourn. Diamond Sales. library books. 54.75; Ebsco Mentor Enterprises, Inc.. gUidance supply. TOTAl $1.012.07 legion for Nov. 6th
-Amy Hancock, John Sche'unch secor,,j, all yea. Subscription Service, periodicals, 394.55; 12.45; MIdwest Business Products. office sup- ACT~VITY F.UND 4. Accepted the audit for 1992.93 as pre-

Nov 13-21 will ·be Childrens Janet Bruggeman, City Clerk Ebsc~ Subscription SerVice, mag,azlne plies,. 24.00; .Mldwest BUSiness Prod,ucts, Western Industr.!!~fmlsh gym _floor, - sentedbyChristenser1&1t$sc-:--
. .. _ (Pub!. ~~2-.!l subs..crJptlons.. 362.24:-Ebsco Su.bs.cripuon - teaching SUppll&St290.5~; -Mldwe~t-BUSln&SS:-- $1,166-:00 5. Agreed to purchase signs for drug free

Book Week and speCial events-WilL . Servlca, subscriptions, 53.02; Ebsco Products, tea~hlng & office supplies, 126.16. Doris Daniels. Secretary lone-by school
be planned, Subscription Service, magazine renewals. Midwest BUSiness Products.. teac ng sup- (Publ. Sept 21) 6. Have JEO draw up plans for a new lift

Th ti '11 be M _ 319.97; Educators Publishing Service. SPED plies, 191,12; MIdwest BUSiness P ucts, station
e next mee ng WI on supply, 258.23; Educators Publishing Service, supplies. 24.84; Midwestern Paper Com ny, 7. Agreed to sell old ballfield light poles by

day, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. vld.otap., 66.35; Educ.tor. Publl.hlng Ser· custodial.upply, 364.13: Mldw••tTochnology HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD ••aled brd
CREATIVE CRAFTERS VIce, SPED supply. 96.82; Educational VIdeo Products, teaching supply. 154.84; Midwest PROCEEDINGS 8, Accepted bid from Robert Wacker to re-

P D 'k '11 h th C _ NelWork Inc., videotapes, 296.75; Elan Pub- Technology P.roducts, art equipment, 348.60; Augu.1 30. 1893 palr fire hall roof
- atty ec WI - osl e re lishlng Company, Inc., principals supply, Modern CUrriculum Press, Inc., Chapter I The Hoskins Village Board met In regular 9. Approved Ron Prlnce's application to be

ative CrafLers Club on Thursday, 113.42; FearonfJanusfOuercus, SPED supply, teaching supply. 110.62; Munson Sales, library~ session at 7:30 p.m, at City Hall. Board mem- a fireman
Sept. 23 al 7~30 p.m. A guest will 154.33; Film Comm,. teaching supply, 32,95; books, 4800; National Paper Co., Inc., bers present were: Jim Miller, Colby Gillespie, 10. Agreed to join Joint Planning and Zon~

. Flaghouse fnc.• teaching supply, 197.51; Flinn towels/tissue, 1,618.40, A,B. Dick Pr~ucts Arlan Sellin. and John SCheurich. Absent. Pat 109 Commission
be present to demonstrate Hon on Scientific, Inc., science supply, 219.09; Flinn Co., copier loner, 121,50; American GUidance Brudigan. 11, Approved bUlldtng permit for,R. Jacob-
studding. Those auending should Sclendflc. Inc" science lab supply, 436.82; Service Inc., SPED supply, 87:74; Custom Richard and Cindy Krause, and Janice sen
br'ng a T~shirt or sweatshirt New Follett library Book Co., library books, 122.79; ElectronIcs, repaIr, 19,95; DaVid Lutt, PIC TIllemawere prtlisentwlth a survey of the alley. 12. Approved building permit for D. Van-

I..' Frey Scientific Company, science lab supply, ~ meeung - Kearney, 30.00; Educators ~ubIISh- Jim Miller will have deeds drawn up. . Hauten
memOeTs arc welcome. Anyone 143.26; Gaylord Brothers, record book, 34.85. 109 Ser~ice. S~ED sup~ly, 177 .41~ Films for Colby GUiespie repOrted ~n delinquent 13. Agreed to become rate adjustor for
wanting more information can call Hammond & Stephens, prin, off. supplies, Huma~ltles/Sclen.ces. v!deotape, 94.90; In- water bl1l Ord~nance. A new ordman09 for Wa· cable T,V.

_.__ ...1)01: AI) A° 222.31; Hammond & Stephens. p,nn, off. S_lJ~ -_nercholce PUblis~n~ce supply, 24 15~[ bill cbIlecliOn will be on September agenda, The following c1aims--wer-e-...approvedJoc_
PattY}l~' ply, 1,278,09; Harcourt Brctce JovanovICh, S.S~o" tQachlng suppry,-205:91;TWe- . Colby Gillespie reported me FI~ Plan at payment: Westem Area Power, ex. 4,276.35;
TOWN AND COUNTRY teaching supply. 1.142,57; Harcourt Brace Jo- sto~ Walch. Publisher, teaChing s.Upply, 23,78; Jody lInns l~ still unresolved. H!3' Will contact Pat Melerhenry. ref. 75.00; Dallas SChenen-

Marilyn Morse hosted the Sept. vanovich. textbooks. 67.05; HarCOurt arace Lou s Sportlng Goods. MS athl~tlc eqUipment. FEMA to see what has to be done. . berg, ref. 200.00; Farmers Coop, ex, 369.09;
. Jovanovich, teachlr'\g supply, 285.87; High· 391.96; Macmlllan/McGraw·HIII, t~xtbooks, Jan Bruggeman asked permrs$lon for Dept of Revenue. ex, 449,95; Winside State

14 Town and Country Club With smith Company, Inc., tripod screen, 139.67. 879.10; Magnusson Agency, S~ED Insurance. Hoskins Community Improyement to be aJ· Bank, ex. 430,00; Kerry Jaeger, ref, 75.00; li-
all members and one guest, Evelyn? Highsmith Company, Inc" library supplies. / 76.50; Morris Machine ~ Welding Shop. van lowed to get a one (1) day liquor permit to sell ~Board~75U.5~ &~oll.--.1 ,93L13~

J P . by ,0 157.41' Home Baking Association, Inc" teach- repair & Ind. arts equip.. 108,~0; Nancy JlquouJn.-sueet for Oct...2nd-aveet·dancEr.Arlan aUality Sand & Gravel ex 624 20' Ron's Ra~
acger,~ese~t. .nze~ were wo~ ~ _ _ _ _ .' . ilig st=pply;-23,50;- Hoover Brothers, Inc., Sttf(§ffrm-;-refn . CnapnffT.-~5b,OO; National Sellin mov&<t to allow a one (1) d~y permit to dio ex 227.40; Thel~en' Bro~, 81(,24000;

=-~'F'ylili'I!, PID. Miller> 1)or{j{try Jo The GOLDEN'Y1i4IRS...:.... ....l••chlng .upply, 75.45: Hubbar<:LSol.~..Geogr.phic Socl.ty, cOll1J1l!t.r .oftwar~ ooll.Li<luor o"...tre.t, Jolm.S<:be.unch second, Fa;mer;'coop, .Jr,62064;-Servall~Tow.I,...x,
Andersen, Greta Grubbs and Lor, by .ci.nce lab .upply, 163.43: H.w. Wilson, perl· 750.00: NCSA, fOOm d.po." AASA Nat I aIIy.a . . 17.63: Winside W.IIi'ng;'ex, 1,910.45: W.yn•
• ' . odlcal, 180,00; H.W. Wilson. subscription, Conv., 120.00; Nebraska ~erVlce Centet, AV .Leonard Marten reported Oo~ns wllI.~utln Herald, ex. 137.59; V. Marotz, ex, 59,00; H.

rame ~nce. r' C?dc~ . 90,00; International Book Import. teaching repair, 300.69; Northea!a Nebraska Ins. sprmklersystemlnmenewbulldlng.A4 pipe Libengood, ex, 155.00; NE Machinery. ex,
Manlyn Morse bUlhday was ~ supply, 39,57; J,S.lana CO",teachlng $upply, employee pOSition b~nd, 100,00: Nebraska will be.laYed when street IS torn up for ndw 2,579.46; Clerk's Assc, ex, 10.00; R. Thies. es.

observed. ,. 221.28;J.S,LanaCo"prin.offlq&sUpply,51.99; School Bus. Inc., 1st Installm~nt bus rout~s, waterllne.Board~p~ved. 500,00; Koplin Auto, ex, 19.00; CDSI, ex,
. '11 be' 0 J.S. Latta Co., teaching -supply, 16.10; J. We- ~ 14,111,00. Office Connectl~n, t~achlng A Public hearm.g will be held September 7, 46.00; Christensen Assc"ex, 55O.00~C.Brug.

The ?ext mee~mg WI m c- ston Walch Putplisher, teaching supply, 23.03, supplies, 66.26; Office Connection, prln, office 1993, at 7:30. atClly Hall fOr 1993-1994 Bud· ger~ ex. 30.50; J. Hrouda. ex. 524.83; Barco
tober WIth Pat Miller. Weight~lifting, with the lower ex~ J. Weston Walch Publisher, SPED supply, suppll~s. 43,52, Office C<:tnnectlon, teaching get ., Products, ex. 13.47; league of MuniCIpalities.
SeATT-ERED NEIGHBORS tremities? By people age 85 to 23.35; J. W••ton W.lch Publl.h.r. t.achlng supplt ....' 20.21; Off,c. Conn.ct~on, . Theloliowlng bill. w.re present.d: .x, 165.00: K.N Energy, .x, 73.54; US W.SI,

, 100? Th h . supply, 51,09; lakeshore Learning Matenals, corkboards. 19~.50, Office Co~nectl~n, AlchardDoftn.rent._ " " .==.. 50.00 ex.-t-1-3.3Or-UtiIlty-Fund;--fl-,4-,2S-;93:;-Cityl)f
Dons. Marotz hosted the Scat- . at was t e case 10 a SPED t.xtbook 63.96; MacMill.n/McGr.w·, co~ g]1!2m.nL.....L5.9O'~f:c: --.~=, 62:7S- W.yn., .x, 173.00; Arens Sanitation,

tered,Netghbors Ghlb-on-Sejlt~l. ...st1Jd¥..oLlOO volunteers· to det I ,.t.ac ng .upply, 125.99: School Speer.lty Conn.ct!on, I.achmg suppll.s, 3.50, 10 ? HoskIns MlIlllS 56.40 2,069.50; Water Product&, ex, 7624; Wad.
Patt' Deck residerlt resided and mine if exerci5e could strength- Supply, I.x!l>ooks & supply, 138.09: School conn.~,,"n, ofllc. supph.~, 30m, a son., Wayne.- 66.93 Farm SIDr., .x, 12.50: Wayne CocPoWllr;~X; ..---

y , p . ' p. en weak, ,agin9 leg muscles. Af~ Specially Supply, science supplies, 172.80; exterminate, 80,00; Olson s, termlle control: MEwksEIectric.. _."~ __", ,,. 18.50 3.533.70; Outton.laJnson, ex, 309.38; Utilities
opened the meetlOg With the ter the exercise program, School Sp.cialty Supply, t.bl••, 950.80, . 1,000.00: Peopl.s Natural Ga., lu.l, 159.25, O1eSl:>pAtlo.., 15.66 Soction

r
8x

r
16MOt-Peopies-NaturaJ Gas, ox,

sino-ing of It school days." medt'cal researchers found the School Specialty Supply, teaching supply, Ph~IJlp~ _~troleu,'!l Co., gas~H~~,1~ Ne....Oept.ofBev..-- -- - 320.00; Filter Care, ex. 13.95; Carhart lum~
~, 1 • I III 4.32' School Specialty Supply. marker board, auailfty Inn Crown Courtjlns[(uctlOnal travel, J.JIysaleslaX...__ " 147,88 be ex 2464' General- Fund transfer
LOiS Krueger rea~ an aruc e on volunteers were able to walk 492.40; School Sp.ecialty SUPply, prin, office 70.00: Alley's Cafe & Pub, admln..expense. leonard Marten. wages .. 1,115.90 25~000.oO; p~yroil, 1,183.65.' •

road Safety and cauboned members through halls and up steps at a .upply, 250.94; School Sp.clalty Supply, 28.65: R.W. R'~ Co., Inc.. r.pa" I••k In JensenConst................................ . .. 1,140.00 Meeting adjoumed at 10:41 p.m.
. h th 'r ash register tapes t ' ""0 t b tt teaching supply, 220,33; School SpeCialty tunnel, 1,255.00, School SpeCIalty SUP.Ply, Aktia'dOOflin,Jr,_ " ..,"65,OO The Board of Trustees of the Village of

to watc el C '. ra e C!veragIQ~ percen e er Supply. science lab supply, 6+.23; School teachmg su~plies, 1-,690.38; ~chool SP:c,alty N,P:PD..:. _ 760,37 Winside, Nebraskawifl meet in regular session
• The secre!:'U'y and~ tr.easurer re - than before. Some, who had Specialty Sup~ly, textbook. & lupply, 67.55: Supply, ••allng charts, 11.80, S 0.17 CtlVlty Ron. Sorvial 155.49 a' 7:30 p.m. on Mond.y, acIDber 4, 1993 In
ports were gIVen. El¢cbon of offi· be~n getting around earlier with NASCO,teaching .upply,.116.41: NCSA,du.s Fund, M.S. gUll.", 198.96,. S.D. 17 Lunch Oomina&Coopte· · · ·r.. 36.00 Ih••uditorium. An ag.nd.lor such meeting

h Id T h U tak ffice the use of walkers, were able to I • SPED director, 204.00; NCSA, prin, dues, Fund. slaff breakfast, 141.31. Shu ley H~er, Cap. Dversified "" , 70,00 kept continuously current Is available for public
cers was e. ey WI e 0 walk unassisted. 349,00; Nebraskaland Magazine, periodical, AV carrying case, 25.00; Silver Burd.en & GlOn, Colby Gillespie made a motion to acceot Inspection at lhe office of the Village Clerk of
in January. They are Veryl Jackson, 11.00; Nbrthern School Supply Co" teaching science e~ujpment & tex!?ooks, 1,173.10; bills, ArIan Sellin second: ~I yea , said Village.

'd nt LaJeane Marotz vice supply & equipment, 3,416.43; Northern SImplicity Pattern Co.. eachrng sup~I~, 12.~0; C~~)' made a motion to adjourn. John .Marvln R. Chlrry. Chairman
pres., e , .' Another, broader study is set for Seho'li Supply Co., tabl••, 959.40: North.rn Stadium Sporting Good•• HS .thl.llc .qUlp- Scheurich second, all y... Att..,:
presl~ellt; and Ve,rna MIller, secre- a retirement community In Con- ~chool Supply Co., furnitur., 1,591.45; Norlh· m.nt,. 158.70; St.ph.~son School Supply, Janel Bruggaman, Cny Cla,k C;:arol M. Bruggar, clark
tary and treilsurer. ' . necticut. Over a period of five ern School Supply Co., d.sks 'and ch.lr., t.achlng supply, 76.16, Th. Assoc. fort·r. (Publ. SeP121) (Pub!. SeP121)

M be -. d d f the 2,063.50; Norlhem School Supply Co., stud.nt .on' wilh, SPED r.n.wal, 12.00: TMCI DDS
. em. rs 'Yere remm e ~ years, several hundred volun- desks, 289.75; Nrc Publishing Group, t••ch. CommUlllcatlons, t.lephon., 124.07: U.S. NOTICE .

~ Fnendshlp DlOner at Beckers on teers wili participate in six-month Ing .upply, 7.10: Ny.~om, t.aching supply, w••t Communtealion., t.l.phon., 507.36: COU'NNTYTH,~&~:r COURT OF WAYNE NOTICE
'/S<:ept 24 at 11:45 a.m. ond'l' ',ng progra s In t 39.43; Nystrom, map rack., 67.61; Office Con· Valcom Business Center, computer hardware,

_ _ . " C I Ion m. s ru~ nactlon, prln. off. supplies, 102.79; Office Sys. 243,OCJ; Valcorn Business Center, warranty Estate of George langferman. Deceas~ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
-Adene:- ~Pfelffe~ gav~ aments wiil monitor body,systems_ -tem•.Go.-t)'pewrit......upply;-4(l.2-li Omntcor_.credlt,.1lJ.~m Bu.in••~C.n'.r, soh, E.tat. No. PR93-14 couNTY, NE&RASKA ,

demonstrabon on maklOg hyacmths as they exercise' on treadmills Inc.. teaching supply, 34.15: Opportunltl.~For w.r., 9.95: Viking Offic. Products, .uppTy;- --notICill,r'mroby'glverrthara1inal ~ccount- --estatD"oli!lRAeE-MIIEI£:'geceasedc
~. t -I--~-'-~~--k" and stationary cycles. Funded. L.arning't.xtbooks 31 90' OpportunitJ•• For '42 15' ViII.g. of Carroll wat.,/I.w.r & and report 01 edmlnl~.tion end a P.II0on lor E.tat. No. PR93-37

,'" out 0 p asbC SIX-P~C nn~s. by the National Institute on Ag" Le"rnlng: scl.nce .qiilp;".~t, 435.91: Oppor. r IU~., '373.60: W.yn. Hera'ldiMornlng Shop- compl.te settlement, adjudleation o!lnteltacy, Noti?6's h.r.by glv.n Ihat on September
The next meetmg Will be on tunilles For learning, teaching supply, 19,9q; Jer, proceedings & supplies, 913.98; Wayne ~eter.mlnation of heirs. and determination of 9.199310 the County Court of Wayne County,

Wednesday, Oct, 2@ with LaJeane ing, the'study wiil yield data On Opportun;tl•• For Learning, t••ching H.rald/Mornlnri.-Sll<l1ip.r, n.wspap.r .ub· ,"ho~ltaneataxl\avabeenfitedandares.tlor N.br.~ka, Ev.lyn L. McDermon, who•• ad-

M 2 'V I J k the relationship 01exercise vs, luppllel, 16.90'; Opportunlti•• For L••rnlng, .crlption, 19.00: Wa~n. H.r.ld/Mornlng heanng In tho County Court 01 Wayn. County, dr••• IS 110 W••t 2nd Str••t, Wayne, No-
.aro~.z at p.m. ery ac son physical inactivity on the health science sQftware, 283.31;-OfferitarTrading Shopper. sUbsc~iptions., 38,00: Wayne Co: Nebraska, located ~t)W.ayne. Nebraska, on braska 68787. was IlI:lpolnted by the Court as

;.'1111 give the lesson. t t f th Id I Company. Inc" teaching supply. 172.85; Public Power OISI.. utility, . C~rroll, 74.19.. OCtober 7. 1993~t 1.00 odock p,m. Personal.Represen~tiw of the Es~te.,

'

RIDGE CLUB 5 a U5.
0

e ,e er y~ Compeny, Inc.. teaching supply, 172.85; Per. W••kly R.ad.r, SPED sub.e"ptlon, 91.40. • Donald Longlorman .Cred!tor•.01 thrs E.tat. mu.t Iile tIt.I,
-. feC(lon learQjng Corp., teaching supply, Western Inn South. adm,lnlstrator idays, Plr.onal Reprl.lntatlvllPltltlonlr clalll)s WIth thls,Court on or before November

Dorothy Trout~ah. hosted. the Remember When? 1942 - The 1,017.51; Pe<f.etIon L"afn1no-C0<pr,C8"-'-282,OO;cWigmarrCo:;~handlcapped. .w.t., 325 ~. 301h Sir"' 15,1993.
Sept. 14 Tuesday Night Bndge ballad "My D~votion;" $ung by I.n••, 16.65; Perlectlon L..arnlng Corp.. lountaln;556.50;w.w.Grwng.rlnc.. wlnnll'lp' South Sioux City, Nabraakl 68~6 .. ~ cle~~.:;a,~latu:taynl:::~
Club The Wefller Jankes and the Vaughn Monroe, was one of the teaching lupply, 06.91; Plou.ar Publllhing mod.ml, 128.82: Zach Propane serv21~A''!~' C I W U , 286J402) 494-4 3 Du.na W. Schroli'der __ _

.. h' Co.• princ. off. suppUes. 78.94; Political Re- tuel. 449.10; AT&I, telephone, 12.4 , • ra g • on.on 1 .. _
AlvlO . Bargstadts" were guests. It ~ongs of the year. ..arch, Inc.. librarY book, 200.00: Pr.ntlce Hall t.,.phone, 136.65; Band Manl Co., fibergl... . AttornAY 01 Low .nomoy 'e, AppHc..acnct----

Prizes were won by Virgil Rotllff' :School Dlvlslon, teXIboolcI, 460.75; Oulll Cor·' polel, 72.73; Carl.x I.achln su
dl

" I'~LN b k 66745 w11aOy::,otNE2n:67il7
------:: f • poration IU .... tiofr.e8I ry a sJ ro Clean, custo a supp Y. aure., I r•• a

and Arlene Pfelff!lr. The next meet· cu ,',; RCeT InclMicroage,las..'di.k, 1,217.95: Cobbl.s/On. publiSher~, Inc., teach· Telephona (402) 256-3219 (402) 375·2060
47.50; Readers OJg8St, magazlne- renwal, ing supply, 22.95; Cord Commumcstions, Inc.. (Pub!. Sept. 7, 14, ~1)

~::"",~~~~.".. ........................_l. ,'2.7~SchOlati~~~o..aZ-'-"!.I'magaziilO"' t."book., 452.40: J & S E:dueatio~ ~p~ly, ~. '~ ~2<:ips
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~~~.~nla~.. .~. _
..p:I=l . .n \ nUlr1dt·plas~\ 1: an .'

area where sQmethingisoffered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look.1'Q.Lbar-~__.. • . . ~
gains.-3-: agat-hering--of-buy~aml-se1ler('l-;-<l:where' messages are exchanged. •
5. where job seekers look for worksyn see SUCCESS ". .

NEBRASH:A STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

j

:.::=.J.•.......•.:'..1

HELP WANTED: Aggressive individual
.to..wor!<.in tha.W.ayllll area_doing set-up_
and display work. Guarantee $925 per
month (as per written agreement) to
start. For appointment interview call 1
800-657-2107, ask for Dave. Se17t2

GOVERNMENT
~o~Jesting

ForCeneral Clerk &".,
Civil Service Posit/litis'

(Vets, brrng DD 214 or Mililary I D)
• Be on Time • No Phone Calls • Bring Pen

.Postal Service .Clerical Adm. Support
'Law Enforcement .Compute, Operator
'Social Service Ass't .Clerk-Typist
oNurse & Dental Ass't oFood Inspector
·Legal Clerk ·and many more 14

WITH STARTING PAY UP TO ~~r

includes toearn inlernationaltravel. Ityouhavestrong
communicationskillsandasincere desireto promote international
undersl1mdingwithinyourcommunity,pleasecafl: •

, Sudy I(8001622-01590r ...........
D1ane(81l013~2-HOST ~ ~

anO!-ro~p~frIU!i~n~~:~I~~ AeademicYeariflNnerica

-, ~."~F-me--Familr-Dinin§r--
Allordable Prices

Luncheon and Nightly Specials
Happy Hour 2:30: 5 p.m.

'. --El'-TerO' .-
Restaurant -Loung~ ~ PaCkage Liquor

L~ 61-1 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 - 375-2636

Everybody's talking about
the great food and ~.

service at El Taro's
Restaurant and Lounge.

WISNER MANOR IS NOW HIRING
Nursing Assistants for eliening shifts. Flexible, short shifts 4·6
hours.·Also accepting applications for full time employment. Ben-
-efits include: .

• Pay while you trai;:;-----:- Paid holidaYS ana vacations - - --

• Free me~~()r emplCJ¥~_MedicaVdental insurance

• Pension plan • Ov~rtime pay for holidays worked

• -Sick leave • Caring atmosphere

Applya~

WISNER MANOR
1105 9th Str\lel Wisner NE 68791

0' - 2 '

WANTED, Harvest help, Carroll Feed
and Grain, Carroll, NE. 585-4459.

Se17t2

HARVEST HELP NEEDED. Phone
585-45_45.. Se17t2

LIQUID
WIlLLP4PER?

-~-C'ALL

FOR SALE

MISC.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Threa bedroom trailer in
Wayne, available immediately. 256~

9513. Se21t2

FREE II;lSTALLATION, FREE
SALTon a Culligan Ranlal Softener or
Drinking System. Call 37t-S9S0 lor
details. Se7

EXCELLENT 7 acre acreage, three
bedroom, newer home, good out
buildings. close to highway 10 miles
north 6f Wayne. Call 256-3010. Se17t2

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevy Camara, T
tORS; 8\,000. great condition. $4.000
OBO. Call 375'3627. Se17t2

THE HAIR STUDIO in Wayne is
looking for a part-time stylist to start
immediately. Stop at 203 East Tenth
Street to fill out application or call 375
'900 to inquire. Se17t2

""OR. SALE: Bahama Cruise. 5 days/4
nights underbookedl Must selll $279 per
couple. Limited tickets, phone 407-767
8100 Ext. 5140 Man: thru Sat., 8 a.m. 10
9p.m. . ~ __~_ . Au18

FOR SAlE: Energy efficient home in
Laurel, Hillcrest area, tour bedroom,.2
bath, large family room, insulated garage,
large utility buildin9. Call 256-3695.

Se14t8

BELP WANTED
CORRECTIONAL YOUTH SUPERVISOR II

On call positions available with Northeast Nebraska
Juvenile Services, Inc. The right person will get 40
hours of initial training. The positions require the abil
ity to communicate effectively and supervise juvenile

~~:r~oA';E irna~,::,ne~~~~ea,cul~:I~~~~ offenders. Must be able to work well With other' team
basemeht, two car garage, main fioor members, Starting pay $5.55/hour.

-I-. laundry, lots of closet space. 37S~1~~--- ...·.~A.·.P.P.lY.-.in.:-pe•.TS.on_C'a..t.JD•.•C.
EOEiI
'.2.1.9.-W••-6.t.h..

w•a
.yD•.•e.,-.NE....-,

-G-O-LF-C-A-RT-fo~r-sa-Ie-,-E-Z--G-o-.e-Ie-ct-ric· ..
with charger. 375-1503. Se21l2

FOR SALE: 1990 Toyota Camry LE, 4
doOr, pearl red, fully loaded wlsun roof.
Excellent condilion, in Laurel. 256-3622-
days, 256,3857 evenings. Se21t2

Nebraska Children's
l:lome Society _

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

D V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications for aggres
sive. self-motivated production w~rkers.
Steel fabricators, welders, assembly person
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or call 385-3001 for an. interview appoint
ment.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

.JOB-OPENINGS -
TEACHER ASSISTANTS I TEACHER

Bryan Schoo\.- So. Sioux City: "Two teacher assist;mts and
l'le-teaChe!. ~~_

--TowerSchoor.....: WaYlle:Two full-time and one part-time teach
er assistant.

-Bot~-Iocations servetiandicappea~sfuoer\lsiffacenttrrb-ase-"
settirg·
Qualifications: MjJStJ:>.eAQ!e...tQJiflaod carry-50 les-..

:-Te-acher -/'JE-Teaching-Certificate w/eBor mild/moderate !l",n.!::·-H-I-~_
GeFSemeflIHtS>C-.~~-
Teacher Assistant, HS Diploma.
PosilieAsopenimmediately and will be open until filled. Com·
petitive, salary and benefits. Send resume and references to
ESU #1 (L1sa)- Box 576 • Wakefield, NE 68784
0576.
POSitions open for substitute teachers and teacher assistants
at per diem rate. Call to have name placed on substitute list.

PERSONAL

-

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Monday through
Friday, Butcher or meat cutter. Ap~'at
Ray's Locker, Winside, NE. or call 286
4981. . . Se17t2.

WINNEBAGO Public School is seeking
applicants for substitute feacher
positions. Must be Nebraska certified
Call 878·2224 and ask tor the Principal.

Se1714

PERMANENT full-iime help wanted'
grain and cattle operation, DCl preferred,
references, wages negotiable. Pat
Darcey, Hubbard, NE. 402-632-4820.

Se17t2

AN EXCITING opportunity to earn an
.. inGOme-1llat's-right-at-hemBo-We-AelJ>-Ye" .

succeed through our confidence in
decorating training with Home Interiors.
For mam information call 375-4511 or 1
800-344-9503. Se7t8

THANK YOU

TWO RESPONSIBLE college
studants are looking for babysitting jobs.
We are available week nights and
weekends. Please call us 'It 375-6043,
ask for Angie or Kathy. Se21

FORSAl£: 1971'Ford 7'000, V-8,Cat'DeSeI, 24'
gram IfYeSWCk box, aJways shedded. 308-946
3510.

Tl£ REAUYgood jobs aren't in the,dassrtieds.
They're In the CoasrGlWd" Where you get more
than good pay-you get reaJ satisfaction. Whether
you're sa~ng lives, prot8cting the envKunment or
stripping illegal drug srnugglers., Plus you get
terrific benefits like job rraning, 30 days Paid
vacation, freen-ave!, money for college arid ml.lCh
more. For free information 'ca'! '1-800-234-2218.
U.S: Coast Guard ,-

SERV1CE & sales. Fire, SOU'ld, & seoJrity8quip
men!. Managertlectmiclan needed for Grand Is
tand area, Fire Alarm Inspecb'& Installer license
preferred~~tt replies oonfidential. NE Safety &
Fire, PO Box 548, North Plane, NE, 69103-{)548
308-534-7833.

ences reqUlrea..,Healltl ft'lSlJ'ar,tE, IKXJsi"g Wid
otherbenefilS. Please Call for interVlew. 308-995
6147.

WANTED, PEN Bider for large South Central
Nebraska feedlot. Exper1ence necessary, refer-

GlIANIllSlNIDE_.Dri-. OTA. Quality
~ home time, medical insl.Malce, Iumpef'S
peid,1;"'_oIGrand/Ioland. _ and amply

miles pliJd. ColIl~-7143.

A BIG THANK YOU to all my lamily
and friends for the eards, visits, flowers
ancHelephon.H:alls-beforeand-afte'-'TlY_
surgery. Special th'lnks to doctors and
nurses for their care.' Also to Pastor
Frank. Pastor Mike and Sister Gertrude

. fortheif-Yisits--end"prayer".--GQd-bles..·
you all. Esther Gathje. .Se21

ELDERLY CARE. I am an el;jerl
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly

EXPERIENCED DIESE~L-moohaniT'-~'~c~l~or~J~on-n--"~"':rvool~:1::li::-~:~'h;~r~~::~~~r- ••--•..•- ....«~.~.-.·.-.-.-.·••••.-.--.-II''"·..
==~=~~~G~~~ me in my home. And various people are
EQuipment, 402,;P'-7333. paid 16 do laundry, clean, bath, shop and

transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. ,If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tl

HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL.
, Wayne C nty Women of 1;oday. Wayne

City Auditorium. November 6, 9 a,m.-3
p.m. Table rental. call Debbie. 375-4239.

Sel0t4

STEEL 9UIU-; sie. Save $' .,000',. HUll"
discounts on all sizes, 3Ox40x10, S4.336;
4QxSO:do..$6.22.7;40x60x:t4...,s.z,T14;5QJ!]5x.1,4~

$10,~; 60x80x16, $13,460. Factory direct, free
brochLKftS. 800-~7"{)790.

SEUSHICKERS.Mcn,~~,Frib-l~.Area's

best vending- opportunity of,the 90's, 'In'l'est
S,~.OO. Appm>oeilloca!>ons, j2S rna"'i"",,) ,
estimatedOamingso$1,l00.00-$l,500,OO,~.

1-800-358-8382.

FUlT ROOF'? lJuro-Lasl single-ply "f'fing for
commerCIal, industnal, residential, metal bujld~

ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product li
ability insurance on 'building oontents, Interstate
Strvctures,l--aoo-584-93Q.

I-ELP WANTED: Entry IeYeI sports editOrat shiall
daity. tndrVldual must have good wcwk ethic and
strong g'rammitr skrlls, Degree nol;;l must. Person
must be able to meet dead\ineS and be able to
lake direction. Send resume, mference's, Ietler 01
applicatiorl and salary reql.inwnents 10 Box B, 0'0

1CENT1VES FOR jobs. Coalition of 30 Tex~ NPA, 1120 K St.,lincoln,'NE 68508.
axnmunities seeking 'rnanuI'ac:lUrers to~
region. Financialleotm1lrity incentiws for quaJi- EXPERIENCED NANNY needed b'j~ profile

r:~~c;a~~~~~~2~~;o'}-'~~i~~enta;~~~~~u:
19170. professional appearance, le8dership"organiza

Don, athletic. Prefer oollooe education, piano.
$1200+Jmonth, suite, car. NIw'lrnes of Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

BASEIIEfilT WAUS aacked?Bowed? Seeling?
We can oomx:t 1he prol>Iem quicl<ly, and simply

~:=~~~c~~~;:~
~NTwALls a_ad, _ or 0019
W1g? We can correct~ prob'em with Grip-Tite
wcWt ~s. No excaVaDng, fractl'on 01 usual
cOsts, 1-800--'82,7..Q702.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manufacturer's overstod<.. 2-25x36; 1-40x48; 2
46x64; 1-SOx92. Ex0e4lent for machinery, garage,
shops, bl8stl:ldl;. Brand new, fail deliwry avail
~.l-8O()...369--7448

~:COIIIEAClALoontrac1:lfhasste~

BUR,and siogIe ply wori<. SSOO.OOmovinge,·
p8n18S reirnbtned aher 6 months ,employmenl.

OSTOMYPIlOllUCTS.lluy....Ixasl<anJ.We..fiJe_-lhIed.Roofing•.Den-. CO.303-6ZY'66_~_
all insurances and aa:ept assignment on most
Ship !me 01 dlarge. Medical EQuipmenl SpeoaJ
bes. 1-800-658-+ELP.

-SOIIETHfiG YOOalways~ k:l do!.bsePh's
College 01 Beauty lalong appicatior1s lor Oc1Dber
181January' 24 dasseS. GaI::tree broChure, 1-

:-~~~=s~now~~~ ~~7~~:73V. ~~Sat4>~ ~~.

financing. Call Miles Homes 1Dday" l-000<Jc.- BECOME A Veterinary Assistant/Animal Care
2884 ex!. 1 Specialist. Home stu:dy. P.CD.I., Atianta, GA

f.xciting careers for animal Iovefs. Free fact-filled
1itefature package 800-362-1')70 Dept. CK716.

FOR SALE: Smaliliquo<• ."eand bunge. eotab
Mailed diente4e, gr~ location on hway, Mnden,

",NE. ~2-fOOO9l' 308-832-2665'after 6 p.m ..

JOHN KC»tL Auto center, VOik, IS~ng qual
ity service and body shop leChnic:ian5 for 01,Jf GM

. Chrysl dealership. Desire experience and tech-
. ~andtrueksamust

t wages and benefits. Send resume 10
369, Ann: Mr.- Young or ...... Hackwith,
C<\II 1-800-955-5645 lor appointmenl.

FALL·LAND
MARKET!
The'93 - '94

nd Market Is- 
~~ fo!ming right

now.. We are
receiving
numerous

inquiries from
sellers and buyers.

Call today fora
Free Market

Analysis
of your farm.

--~I'I-IDWE~
J';J.' Land Co."J t /

Maln~Wayne. NE.
375-3385

/

•

• IIAC'TEllA? NITRATES? 10 your~-::: ~ CAlVES. 80 ... '95 bs ~.
-----------aaJe2.ia,'KIeer__ Rewrse Osmosi .' ,120at"70.SefI"'fnumber.Catves

Warer SysletTls. ~lersystem.$250.00. available al aI~ limes.JenT~. 612-732-
B. Shaff.,., D;olTib_, HlOO-345-26S6. 6259

HAMBURGeR coQ(iIooK. 200 ways 1D fiilil HiPPY'JACK SIUn llaIm~CI1iJ&s -SCraI<:I1ing:'
Casseroles. &Kiner meals. MelOcan and -ttaJ.ian RefieYes hot spotslirr'itlted." without steroids.
speeialDes. ~-N---l'hings;-PO Box 234. Promotes t1ealt~'trnjF-afD.ttn;;ifiOOgs~ I
Sac City. IA 50583. TSC and o[/"le( farm suppty sIOreS.

SIms, IilEET olngle ~It)rougtiout ruroI WOI..FFTAHNIHG_:_~t-ane

.=~!r~~~: =1h";"~~~~;::~~~-- --.-
PO Box _. Superio<, HE 689~. .- COlor caJalog. '-800-462-9'97.

S$$$$iEEDF__~?RaisingDoughProd- ENGINES, WIlOlESALE priceo. Gil, Ford.
UC1S ofle.. lui line 01 IDodprodUClO including' etvyole" Quality S yrJSQ,llOO mile~.

----~paola.bnlaas.~~CIle.,,$Il69.--F

~~ng dollats. 1~~:,~ ~~~=:_Trrrell_Englnes,Cheyenne,.-----


